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REPUBLICANS BIG 
• I . • Fight .to End 
~-----o - -
WIN,1Wrang~l Will 
·Sa f c Ma1· oriti4.)S in Both Houses are Is !n Retreat ~fore Soviet 
.. . I OfTens1vc. 
,, Assur1ed to llar~1ng sEnA5roro1... ~a-~ Soriet 
1 _ nrmlc-s with squadrons of caftlrr an 
:.:E\\' rom<. :\1W11:l-T hQf ~r~sl ot nod n llonso maJorlly or nround " pushing 11uutbward from Melito~ 
tho n c 1,ubllcttn d~lon wA\'O lx>t h hnndrc1J agahlul Corry od~l wero other ralhrar to Alexandronk ~· 
l'r<'i<ltlcntlt1l n11d Co ni;rt',<t<lonn\ l'Ontlnu· Core:cnsts ot tho (>\'crwholmlng major · ru~lc.s north of the Crim• ""'"'-"'.!"!" 
o I r hlng to-nli;bt no; hcl:\lc1l r~t11rm1 tit- ltle:1. Will• nbOut ct;;ht Stato.'J 11Ull In 01n °11 a1uewmpt to1 cuttbotra~ 
---.-----,..---- - - enora. range, e _....,. 
1crct1 In. Amoni; t h e now ncmot·ratlc tho d oubtful ll~t In the Prct1hlcntlal i:oQlmander, who a. In 
1 mm:ilt le!! were t1011ht1• of r crirc,icnta· untl Senatorial t-ontcslll. huge mnJor· lhc SoTtet olreallTt'. 
tho th:llUll t'lnrkc. or ~11t~o11rl, form- llh.111 m1imrcd Scll:ttor ll nr1llni; und Kcl':i troops are ~-~ 
<.-r .,11cakcr a u1l rir~cn'l n~11101:rnllc C:lwcrnor ('ooll!li;c or ut lca..'ll 31G e lec- transport on the ~ 
l1?:11lt'r lu the l1011!lc, 11tc ctcl'tiou or 1\ Ltmil , ·otCJ with Co,·crnor Cox certain l.aurhhi proriQce ~~ 
1te1111hli<'au Conf(rei<:!lllun Crom TcXI\$, 'ca1ly or l '.!7 n nd nil from the "llOlhl Oeneral Wrangol adiil 
rc·cll-l'tlnn or a llc[lublknn Senator ~"uth" fnl'ludlni; Kcnlt\ckr. The Ile:- Pcrckop al the OJlnDCe 
from )lli<!lourl a nti the rntl1ll'n J11m1> or 1111hllc:u1!I ll1·dny a ddc1l Mnho. :\lnr)'- nel'k or land lld'111J; ~ 
~c1mwr Jlarcllni; Into lhc !cud lu Ok· l and nml South nakota lo their 11trl11~ C.'rlmt>an 1•enln• Ul110 bat 
1.11tn111n. .\ notbl'r bonier St:nc. Tl'll· In rnn' ot large mnjorlllc11 nml or tho "'Ill Hi;l.t to tho end. 
11os 'I', huni: hy 11 narrow mari;ln lml r('mnlnln~ Srntcs t he R c 1111bllcan11 • ~ . ___ _.__.;..;.;; 
,,fl h t ht• I h' moc r :it-t ll'•11ll11~ . .\ Ile· \\'l:rc reported h•ntlh1~ In Ol. 111\1011111 gln:s In l\ow llexlco and 
pnhllC'an ~·cnntc nwjorltr or nbout ten ,\rl1.c>nn. Ml11>'nurl. l\lontnnn. l\c va11.a. were roJl()rlo'.I, 
w1 c-0111riarcll with I.mt two :1l 11re111rnl 
1 
n1lll Xorth Dakotu. Democrutlc -mnr_-
1 
--0~~9<-~~_,~ 
• 1·Ass1::'i•~ t: 11!' ,, ~" n i1-; t<;11T To Ax 11 t' 1tol1 ~011T11 sYu:'iE~: I 
Stl':irnr r .. ~.\ 111 .1·: I." salllu ;:; 1~\',,ry TUl'"dny Ill Jf\ a .m . rrnm SL 
J uhn'i:, Xfl<I .• 
0
10 Xort h :>ydncy cllr<"cl nmt r eturn In& from North S)'dnOY 
11lrl't'I :1n1I re• urnlni; Cr?lll :'l:o r th ::!yduoy to S t. John's every S nlurdny I 
Ill 2 30 fl.Ill. 
F tr,;t dn11, 1n i.: •·n~<'r 11r<·omr111"1<1n1 Im• :lG hou rs at SCA. I 
An lil·•al rouml trip r.'r summer \'nc:illon. 
!'t:P' h"r rn' rn :llay to llc.:1·m1>cr , Inclus ive. 
i;"rcl::ht 11hl 11111c111~ to St. J o hu'i;, :-Hid., ahuuld bo routed : t'arqa· 
luir"i> S t1':1111,hJp,, ;\ urlh 0)dnr~ . , ltntu~ w10tc1I on !rel~''' rrom St. Joh11'11 to an.1· point In C-nnuda or 
United St:i.tl'"· 
F'M further lnrormntlon a11pty, 
Sh-a 111"hl1• 1h•J1a rt1111'nt, 
llA 1:n:Y S: ('0.. o r YA lltlUllAll .~ ( 'I'" 1,Tll., 
i ~t. Joh11'11, Xfltl. . Jlallfax, ?i. S. - Ju ly I~ t o dl'C'31.cd ~I~~~
{ Hnll:; ~O\\'R f>C1'PlllCh) 
x~;w \'OltK. ~n,-. 4- Wlth hut· n 
ftt w Chml or orrlclnl r cturntt to be rc-
cclvr1I. dC'C'IRlvc ph1rnllt l<'S nn•I ll'mls 
hullc'l\.tl'd the ccrtnlnty or the follow-
ing , ·A1c11 In tho Electoral C'ollcsc ror 
tbc ro!IP<'Clh'<' candldntos: 
11.\ Jtl)IX(:. COX. 
C'nllfornlu • . . 13 Alnmaba . • 1!? 
C'.olonlo . . . fl Arknnflc.U•, . . 9 
CJonncC'll : ut . • 1 Florldn . . G 
ldnl~ > .. .. .. 4 ~rghl .. ' .. H 
Pcl:rnn ro . . • . :I ~ntue}<y : . . l !' 
tlllnols .. • • . • :!!I Lou! lnnn •.. 10 
Jnrllnnn ...... t :i ~ll11sl~lpJ1 I . : . JO 
to wn ....•... 13 I\. C'nroll• o J~ 
""' mad.19 .,artftk of , ... i>--. of "'9YOllllldlw. ............ ,
t.11 m• a Jaildee" tbe .,.._I«....,..._ 8lle .. Ille .U. .C Clll 
Da~ of l)rToaalatra, wllo .. Ool'arDGI' G....al ol Cl ..... 
Sit In Gongress 
'Republican. }',\lRSKI~, !Oc. 
T ho 
Snapa of Armour 
aro dlallngulshcd 
for their 
I 
lat1rlable 
}'r•grane« 
ond 
their Frttdo• 
from l nJarlou!I 
lngredlcnltc. 
Thia week wo 
ntuke special dis · 
plays or 
Ar111ear ffoap1 
In both 
Dry Good• and 
Grocery Storc1. 
Rutlennllk 
l:!e. 
Swperlar 
-au . 
- . _ 
1
1 ·_ _ rn:_;:v=E=N~l==N=G=:==:=::;::::::==:::::::===~-=-~~=-===~==~:::;:~~~ 
CiW fJY=d .~ ~ iff?:5J ifP.ff9 ~ ~:1 ~~CPI 
m CLEftRING OFFICE ~ ~ ~ ~ (NEWFDUNDLAtiQ) ~ 
~} ' he atr ntion of a;! p·crsons who may have R1 · 
: t~ :rny cl..t1~1 ar,:iinst. or t:ct1! due;.._ by any German l~I ;, 
1 atlon'<1l is directed o the foritSwing sectiQns of . 'ti t~ "The Tr·e'at~· l•T Peace (Germany) Ord~r. 1920," of W ' t~ dr.:e th~ fith August, 1920, published in the Royal \t{ 
f1:1 tazctte of U•e 10th Auguc:t, 1920:- fil 
;~• 7. ( I) En·ry crcditot' ii· Ncwfoundlan~. uni~ ~ ~ · he 'hns altc:idv recorded his claim with f~ .he Cu todian, s:iall within six monUis ~1 t~., irom lhc date of this Ordet· i1oti fy the ~1 ~~ C!, ;:ri1 1~ Office of his c!:!in1, and there- ~1 aft r f• .> IT' time ro time sh:i ll wi th in one v 
J 
mon th 0: dc11:ird by the Clc:iring Office ~1 ~l lur11ish to the Clcarino Office such fur- ~ 
>:::. th.:r i11formarion and documents in his ~ 
}~ pus~·cssio11 or power, in such form and 
r~ V'!ril'Ld in such manner, as the Clearing ~~ Office may require. w .\~T~S,!_~~~R._~I~R._P'••'!llP 
1~ (2) Th•~ claim of any per on who fails to ~ 
i · cor.1ply with any provisio.n of sub- ~ STRANfiE, BUT T ~~ sec!1on ( I ) shat:, if the Custodian so ~\ 
c. or 1c s. be foreve r barred and ex tin- ~ Mr. J . H. Blowat. ot 1 
\~ !..!uishcd. and such person shall on m1 (~: s~11nmarv conviction. be liable to a pen- \tl trum t)b. ~1 ~ t'IJ-.. ........ 
.:> alty nor exceeding fifty dollars ($50.00) ~1 th:;;fr:a~::· Porta&11•• Silt 
fo r '-':11..h dnv of defau lt. ~ '11 <'llY CJf dnc. For au~ 
1 . R.- Ti1 c "Custodian" means the Colonial H :and olmo• ovorrdibl9 ••-
Sccr\!t:t ry. 1~1 wn~· cpn< 10 .<'olllu~ flM Jf. 9M4.. 
P . .J. UMMERS, ~~ AL th" ~111urat Htsto17 11kuram ID 
r~ . For Controller Clearing Office. 11roluctlon In 1:•~· an1l wax or a t~ curid. '"'ll11f116i~,J(ai1')~ :"l.;il!itil1'111 ~ :'\cw York tbl! lolcet ablll aa :a ..,.. II& ?p' nm -·• 1 ln<'h 11cction of the 111!11-bottom. with frmp 140 all f;2.) ;:~?2] C.":"?:] 5.~~? C'2SJ C-:2!J ti?:'~ ~.ff) fi%£P. fEfS) ~ 11: plant 111111 ontmnl tlfo magnlftcd lllt'bon laid bla 
·-- _ _ 1.r,000 times. / quoatlonnalrea l to tbe 1.233. alld 
---------·--------------- The rlnit khh11•1111lns; llOll<f ov<'r le- or theso thirty-th'" pror- to hue 
• "t':.. • .~... :.., '. . .. . , .• : • . ... . l • • •• 
LUMBER! 
FOR ' :\LE AT 
nlessrs: \V. « u. Rendell's Premises 
DRE En 1 INCH. 
' l;APBOARD. RO UGH. 
Cl..'...\P..BOARD, DRESSED 
SHINGLES. 
I 1 •• 
. . 
. . 
!Cltf.'(l by o tr1111cd StntOll ~auranct OOC!n completely ttstored to health. '· ' 
<'OUl{>:lnY b~11 bCiln dollvoN!d to !\Ir I 'rho quCl'tlo11Mlrcii were sent out by B 
II. Fi Wood. or Alob:lmo. Tho policy Tlt>v. (". F. \J. Dorothy, wbo ts dally 
1-1 ror .C3,000 nnd tn11uN-11 ~Ir. Wood'11 'rccoh•lui; repllcl!. and whp rr portrcl 
lhrce chughter11 Crom ltlclnlllllllnc. o-d:iy to thr Ani;Ucan Rural Ocnnor,- U 
I ~l't l'Otts or 11 Ynrmou1h cleri,·ymnn on tho rritllca "° for received. ++ Ott'\'. J . A. Hev:tn) were .. mccrn d In Tho rci1llc." Included l!l I "' ho hncl :: 
,. unique ch&rcb r:cn •lcc.. One offlcl- nol been noticeably lrnpro'cd hy Mr I l<> 
:-tell. 11nolhcr prcochcd the 11ermon. Hlckt•on·11 mlnll!trnitoni. ; 24G wb6 had +i 
lh() third wnn 0111nnl11t.. nnothr r riUld no.ll<'cd IX>dlly Jm»rpve111ent. llu1 whol.I<.' ++ 
the lci<sons . the CICth wns In tho l'holr. prot;rl'Sil htlll h c1j retnrctcd. nml 67 if. 
tho youni;est rormcd one or lho con· who bad been gre<1th· hn1>rO\•ell. -t·+ 
;; rcrnllon. ¥+, 
" l-'or S.1lc.-A beaullCol rour-year· Recorder ,Semple I :t::+ 
uhl i;lrl for J:f?OO. She hn11 nuburn ....., 
h:nr, blue cyC9. r;ond health. and 
IC'ttitlma•" parontni;c.·· Th111 ad\'Cr· De' fi"nes ''Storey'' t.i 
11!;cmenl brought ov~ 400 replies. tr i 
wn11 tnnertoo h>' n New York 8rtlal - t 
who 11totecl that ho required the .!:(?OU "rhnl n two 11torey l1oufo lli one ''av- U 
tp PRY hill debts. h11t II i;tounrl Ooor Cnll t11·0 nool'!I .&ho\·~ t-! 
with others ar.d convinc 
... . . ... 
their good quality. 
SCANTLING, ALL SIZE 
PLANK, ALL SIZES. 
PA!LL~GS. 
ROUGH BOARD. 
• 
~lnctec.n 11001111 wn1101111 hroko loose nnd thot the l(rom1r1 floor <'anno1 ht: •t 
while L>l!lni; shunted nt Troye" c:illed n s torey, wqs definitely tle•'fdc•I t+ 
1-·rnncc. and ru11hcd downhill toward.i by R~rder Semple In the coue nf tho :t 
n 11tatlon A 11hunlC'r JUmJlecl 0:1 3 City or ~lonlrcal \'Ql'llUll Arthur D1:!111to •+ 
htcrcte nnd need oloni: lhc track on Saturday. Tho action. an nlt1•mpl :: t •
J>.'lr•llel wtlb tht' train and then. Jump to Corcc Delis le to equip his roomtnr. :'S . 
tni; on ono or tbt' raat-mo,•lng wngon11, h~u110 with firo''CSC!IJle~ was dl~mliurc'1 :! 
8 llod the brakell and pre\'ontod 01. " .th costs. It being round thol tho I'<' ~ H , & COY f d 
..b .... ::~::-:;. ,.,.. .. n ... • .,, ~~·.~"~.~.~;·!:.~:~::.:::.:·.~.::v:;I fi arf ey 
arreated In tbo llolropolltnn orco. 0 11-5 11lmllor cases \\ hlch the city bad un · ~! e ., • 
wlaom U,5%6 were dlschari;etl and G3~ d< rtnkon Lo make. ++ 11nt::U Cwk11 . I •• 
Use 
Libby' S Evap. MILK 
, 
to make 
Your Ice Cream 
---------
' 
Th I • --o- ++ " • r ~ +• acca•ltted on trial. c ari;Cll• num- _..ADVERTISE I N TUE I •i . ~ 
""'of &"9~ ftS tor drunkenness- EVENIYQ Alll'ftCA'tl +t•tt++t+++++·"~<>+<··:·~".C.<-·H·+r."+"'.:-•~·:·+t_,.,..;·tt·: .. ~ H1>~+•·:-~+.;-++++•+++•C·+_,++++M++! .... ....: 
11,StL Thirty-nine murders weN re· , ++t>++c•++++~,:.."J'"°'+.;..v~.:·-t~..:.:o.+.c.+ .. ' ++v+•:-'\"•c•+ ... .,..,-• • • f't • t If'~• I t "'-· ... ~++ ... +fo+ ... +++++++4• 
llOrted. nineteen altemriled murders . 
za burslarles 1,536 c:a11cs or house· ~ l 
-..kt-. • ~ or rorgerJ. i:iiiiumitimiuuuuu:u;uimi:u:i t~:!:!.:~~ie-::u:i:tt::t~ m:ttt.!:itu:::::::::imit:mm=ni 
ECZEMA ~~~~ a FiSHER··EIM ' h.-1 Snutllwm~d·s iHa~td . n $F'!J!.rW.~~~:.'~'!~~~J.~~: , i . t•• u • ~lad(" Boo•s. These JiooJs 
l,._,, IHntmc:ti trn If JQll mt11Uon Uris 
..s. Totooll> • • • r 
BAROMETER 
BREVITIES 
II Compnratf\•oty-;;-;eoplo cnn rencl a I a t,4romoter correclly. tt Porhnfl.' I~ hM rained nfler the gloss 1 U has gone up. or played other que<-r I U 
t rll ks . and the>' hM•e concluded lhul of.+ 
I he Ins trument Is out or order. I a 
IC , t110 11\ercury 11 high during w~t <>+ 
wcntbcr. and cl<op11 there. fine ~ealhcr I U 
11111y ho expected v~ry 11oon. Out tr the ++ 
rise hn11 bcun 11uddcn tho One spell n 
I" Ill not 10111. Only n s teady rlJ1lng t' i;las11 predicts n long llno 11pcll. ;I In winter a 11harp r"iso In the mer· tl 
Libby, M cN till· & Lib b Y I ;,:.;:,~;:~:~:::-:·;,,.~::.~~:.·.~%~ ft 
When the mercury tnlld In wetfH Sold .BY All Grocers. wC':i ther 1110 outlook Is poor. More rata ,. 
IL~ • ~1 J '" anrr to follow. Iq \•cry hot wcothor .., h,~NDMl\DE TONGUE BOOTS 11 s udden Call denolCll R gnlo or Lhuntl- .1-.-.n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------- enuoni\. In froet)' wcnthor II 11lvos i ~ fDE•SEAM"TONGUE BOOTS f.+++++++++++H•+·.,+·~+++++., . ........... -.~ •••• ..:..,. • .-•• .;;;.;+; wnrnlng or 8 thnw. + WEl.lLfNGTON BOOTS >•<-+++++-=-+~<-+..,<-+++++ .. +++++•++++++++++++•·H·o!-+++++:0.+-:• A 1111dden Coll ot nny time toroteUrs ; . Hl~H;\% BOOTS ·~ LO\V % BOYS' 
MEN,S 1<1 INCH. HIGH ·LACED BOO'l'S 
MEN'S 12 JNCH HJGH LACED BOOTS . • 
llOYS'8JNCHHJ6H·LACEDBODm I •• 
YOUTHS' 8 INCH HJGH LACED BO()TS. ! 
cd, Waterproof Tongue, Laced Boots. Doubt~ wear in f. . n POS.IT'ION w· ANTED ' '" ii ~~1:11~1~~ 7:n:ir=~~~ '::i"~~·er~l;s;t :"~~~ · I lMen's. Boys' and Youths' 7 inch, Band p u •t lonl storm Is \ 'Of)' probable. , ~ pair, > ~holfd leather, RO paper. 
4 
i · • ff J Mr. m ack picked up his bnby boY • I ' ' - M,AIL QRDERS RECBIVE )ItOMPT A'rl'ENTIO.N • 
• i ond exclaimed with Cothcrly pride:- + • SMA ~oeo RETURNED SOLDIER SEEKS EMPLOYMENT. :1 "There. now. tsn't be Juat 1bo ptc- 1 •• • • •F , ' i 
l ncap:icitoted for hcnvy work; would like something in t+ lure• or hJs tnthcr!" • • " 9 
s tore or factory; hns fnir education; good references. +i ~Ir. ?rown thought a minute. apd t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL THE BOUSE OF GOOD B 01'8. 
A I L ~ h ' ff ' i. replied .- ~ ..., • PP Y • ' t 15 0 ice. •: 1'\'es. you're rlithl. bnt yoa don' t · '.. • • ' ' ' · 218 AND 220 WA STREET. U 11•ont to lel thllt worry ) 'OU llO long 
• .ammm mu:uumiu~m~1uinutumui aa he's healthy." • uu1!1uuiuuuuu1uuuuuutmnum:m~ :mmi:mmt=:mm=immtm:m:a=tmusa 
• 
I • 
Brislit eyes. 
_ rosY . cheek.s .... 
a n d .. re d , f i P s , 
' ·~ ·come :from eood 
I '.., ~ idieestton.· 
Jw~~.~ delicious 
· · ::· ~Id to tbe· teeth.· breath. 
Ps>ettte and dlilestlon. 
-Sealed 
Tia ht 
KePt 
Rlilbt 
The 
Ftavour 
Lasts 
B~~·~~-~M11 
--· ... 
; 1861>-Born at Coralca, Olllo1 , 1 , ' 
1881--0raduated' tropl ·lbefila cb'itege: 
1884- Bougbt Marlon WMkly Star. 
1891- Marrled to Miu liorenc:e Kln1. 
Muton. Ohio. 
18~~1ec:led State Senator. 
' t901- Re-elected State Senator. 
1903-.Elected l.leutenant Governor. 
1910-Dereated Cor Governor ot Ohio. 
11912- Nomlnated Taft for President. 
·11914- Eloeted United Statu Senator. 
1916-:remporary chairman, ~puWI· 
can national c:onvenllon. 
1.920-Nomluuted by the Republican 
p:irty tor the Presidency ot tho 
United States. 
Warren O. Harding has always been 
' a re11ldont of Ohlo. which State he bu 
' represented M United States Senator 
ls luce 1911. In private buelne11s lite he Is f)Ubllsher of the .Mo.rlon. Ohio, Star. He was born on a farm, near the ~lllnge or Blooming OrQve, Morrol' 
County. Ohio, November !, 1816. the 
eldest of eight children. HI• Cather 
George T. Harding, was a ~untry 
doctor wbOlle forbears came froip 
SCotland. Before going to Ohio, \lul 
Mnrdh111.11 were residents of hnnql• • 
vo.nla. where aome of them 11'.tre mu-
11ocred by Indiana. Others foaaht IJI 
the revoluUonary war. Th• m«Kber Of 
Warren. Mn. Phoebe Dlcllftlctll, ~ 
descended Cf'9~ an q1'.-t\ID• .ol 
Dutcb family, the Van Kil'~ 
In bl• 1outh .WlintiP Banll 
the life Of a farmer boJ atl 
vlllai• itebool ~DUI ~
1111:e. when be enter.4'.'0lai 
Colle1te of lberla. frOm :,wlldlllla.I 
1 graduated. · As eclllor oC 
'!paper be ftrat dtaplancl~& 
JQurnaltam. -H• 'f.U ~ 
I achool now •11!1 thea. ~ money with wblcb to p111•1Ge W.;tol 
lege C:OUl'tle. At one tlm• b• C:Ul oora:o 
at another painted barna and at •Ulll'fj-~iiifii~~~~iiii;i\; 
:inother drove a team and hel~ \ell 
grnde tho rondbed of " new rall•IJ'· L' ~ T J 
l,\t sennteen be taught a dl1trlct school ond played a born In the t'lllag• • . _ : • 
l
brlUIS t>nnd. ..")> ft~ , ... . 1 ,~... - .... - I A drtm' or a motor ear rpr ~t odd. times he worked In the vll· 1 . A • ~ov. - aria papen com- no bfad UlhJJ ..U-Jed. 41te .fP log~ printing otflce. In lime t>ecomlnl mentlng on United ~t'es election be wu on bta wa1 to the nearlll 
.. 1. , an expert typesetter nnd lpter n Jlno- 1 •gree Senator Hardine 1 •ucceH a A«• to .ban a new hale pnt In . w 
'".9 ~. man nnd 11 Job printer. and DB n "mAke . , -- e\ hlenc:e 1howed that here ... a. 
~ u mntt" Is snld to bnve few equnls BERL!:'\, Nov. -t- PreH here re· or pure accident and HI• Honor 
-~ ~··:~' "· · !)·pc operator. He 18 a proctleol preHldlstrlct defeat tor Leacue of NaUon1. be WN itflected by the police. 
·-- P h led s a gnrds Harding victory 111 end of Wll· 1 .. . 1 TIUDE SUPPLIED DY MEEilJ.N & COllP.L"iY, ST. JOllN'S. NFLD. The luck piece he ns carr a l .. not mpoae a une. Senntor 18 U1e old printer's r ule '!le son orn,. Zeltung Ammltag says It Jamea R. JobMton, the ·contfac: , , 
used when be WOii alloklng typu. I would be pre~ature lO regard It too 1111ed John G. Gnrlaod for uslnl(,a~ .11- 1 
EITHER OF THEM I The s s. Prospero lefl St. Anthony ! In 188-t Or. Hnrdlng moved hls lopUmlillc:nlly. h•e language towards him on lion t at :t:!O 1l.m. yesterday coming south. ramlly to Mnrlon. A l!bort time after· , . -- ' morning last. The trouble betw n 1 
· -- · I - 0 - l wnrd the r11th41r purchas.ed tor War· \VARSA,\ , iSov. 4-Advlce• Crom the parties arose over a defe o ' 
Gin• your U<ly. your i:lrl. ~·our '"1"'- The.> ~. S. Porlln ilnlls wcsL at 10 a.m. nm l;lo,rdlog. Tb41 Star. then a sman lSou~h Ruesln repor t Bolahevlkl cap· • ·:iter pipe which, pa111es thro hi~ 
h11 sbn111I or sweetheart a \\'at<>ri•i:rn • 1 turc:d throe nrmoured trains Crom J ohnson's ot!lce and a lso snpplles o 
. • Sntu rtlr\\'. l pnper. G I I d I f I 
·l df'lll l"onntaln Pen. You will 11111!, "'I · On tho paper Warren }:larding per-1 cnern Wrange • bel!I 811 ml Ilona 0 deCendant • •Ith water , for dop1 lc 1 1he City l'lt1h ("orner. the pcrre<'t n! •i • ror d 0 cry runctlon from devil to 1pound1 or flour ..and grnlo and other m1ts. Johnson snys be asked cl#fe ·, B 
that sult11 clthl'r or them amt ,~111 m.r1.,. I mo~ng editor. In oll the years , supplies, ln<:ludlng Cuel 1 and mun!- ant'• • •lfe several dnyfl pro'l'lous to 1 Ill wrltln~ :i luxury.-l'c.n:I.: Joh11o;o11 . · ' the &motor hull owned It there baa , tlona. They, now contro(l lfJJldr~I of tufn orr the water In her cellar, t)101• Limited. I Cb·1·s1ett s 1 uever been a strike or o threatened miles of main railway l ne. 'OolsheYlkl railed to do ~ nncl to 11a\•e from <is- ~ 
, 
0 
one. are regrouping ttielr< 1or~s In order tructlon his olnce fu rniture be l\PPtetl ( 
· 1111' eiq1reis.'I with the Kyle'11 mnll11 I f:knator Harding 11 closely h~entl· to l!OnUnuo otteDlllltl ' 1 to the (',ouncll and had the supply tt , 
and p:u1sengers Is tluc ut :. pm. ftcd with many other 1'lrse bu11lne11 -;--- oft .Cr. om the bouse.1 Con .. quen·lliy n \ uonumonts . enterprlae• In Mari~n a~'J other I UTJCA. TblrteiiD thousand dollnrs ~\onday JDornlng when Carland wen to I 
THE ' HOME 111 ~ ' pam or the State of Ohio. He la a worth Radium threw Into aewer by boll tho keule he-found tho house no, and director of a benk and seYeml manu· : patient who did not renlbe lt11 Yaluo dry. Going Into the s treet be ace ed • ~'~q planta and 111 a tru1tee or wlll ,recovered In pipe not far Crom ('ontractor Johnson who at the e ., 
.. MEDICINE CHEST eea~·1oa·es ·tb~ lfrlnlty BapU1t Church. jHcaplllll where It WD.11 loat here yes- was holding a confnb with u Il l 
tm I lifr. Harding hall twice repraaenled l terday. kno• •n painter who 111ves ttearby. " .... thl 
tile tblrteentb unatorlal dllU'lct of .-- .. t)\e roreBlgbt or :'llose11ot old. his na~e- • 
• • 
S.S. Portia will 
for usual \Ve .. 
of call fro1u tl1e whu ot 
Bowriug Brothers, I td~ 
on Saturday, Cktober tli, 
nt ·10 a.m. 
.W. H. CAVEr 
I 
Oblo la tb~ Stale or Leglalature and HALIFAX. Nov. 4-The F.spero1!._· sake. realized thnt a burning flr~of 
H"ed oae term u Lleutenant-Gov·1to" Captain Mar ty Welsh, winner or Indignation was rnglng within ~o 
1 UllOI'. At. ... 1914 electJoo Hll1'd1ng the Fishing Schooner Race aal\ed for breast or oarland and tbot no wo ds ~ el.OCtd United States Senator by lGtouc:eJ!ler this morning with Juter- of his could calm the troubled wa rfl IR MINISTER OF SHIPPING. ~111~~EE~~·f~m&Jorlt1 of more than 10,030 run· nallonah Cup on bonrd nmld tooUng of ~the white main supply being tur ed ~ . 
I ~ n,oeo ahead of the nest highest s iren. a. " rrl he. tho pointer. wisely nU!etl !KfliiG.PJIL(tlllfttJJEl!iEt ••• 
Dll the tlelceL In the Senal4 be 11 . - - : \\:lthout tho henrlng of the parlles.io SlfRilWISJ95JWltWlqtl . 
member of ' tb• committee on to'Or- SANSALVADOR, Nov. 4- T he language used however was ?llghl>". 1- , i'"1til!~lll....... Relatlon1. Senator Harding Vol~no or lzalce, ten mllea north or ored und His Honor held lhe dof d· ~~~~~:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
lliiiiiiitl;;;;.i•<•liDarrlecl 11._ Jl'lorence King In 1891. cit)· or Son11onot, ltu broken rorth ant wns guilty as charged and ed.. . tOCCX:O:::O::O::CX::O::~~cx:o:;a:cx:a::o:G::iG::iiCCiCCCOiCCdciCSCBCCDll,. HanUn la tall, h•ndeome. lmprea- In new errottloa. Groat quantlUes him $2.80 nnd hence It h1 tho law "nt . -
t II I I Dd ft re sure of Lan ore being dlscborged on u short circuit In your wotcr sunh· of":u:a:~:::~eC::u:n 1: org~ut of 4 l northern • lope of mounla.ln. because or o leoky pipe does no~ f r" Is Your Number Here? 
DalUI dlltln ulalaed p~berlnJ. He 11 clenn l . · ·-- - mil telllni; your neighbor 111 a bl . I> " 
_F.;..-.C-... -h.,..b-l•_M1_e_t_t_ :abave! bl• face la c\ear cot, topped R IGA, iSov . . 4-0Uenaho opernuons oltcbod tone on the pnbllc M~hA,nY 18085 1 Bbl. Maple Flpur. 
\.,,. ~- oft b 'a bl b. -.road forehead., Ria Poll.ah Irregulars cooimanded by uen- tltnt he has "usc~I tho truth wit t: n- . J508;G • ·l i' " " 
batr ~ r.' and cloaelJ cropped..- eral Zelgo~sld h;lve been checl<ed by nrlous rrugnllty.' I 'W I 21000 1. " " " Mar.hie Works 
11 
~ g 1 t.ltbuimlun forces along entlro front. A womon. who recently Ogure~ '3 a 
• 
8 1 e1JS. Reports Crom Kovlng nttrlbule L.lth· wltneil8 In those s11nl1Rtionol red ffht 17501 1 " " " 
Chemists Hince 182.1. 
Opposite Baine Johnston'•· J ,,,_, uanlan succeas to oulstance given. ~es which thrilled Ufe town, wa8»,'lhu ' 16588 1 '' " " 
Water St. St. Jollll'L WOULD, YOU BEur.;y-E IT b)' large forces or ProMlane who complainant on nn action ogalnst..Jller .., 16075 1 " " " 
SL John's. 2Q • 
dMT.m.w.a. -::----- have crossed rrontlcr with arms and husband thnt was. Rer atatemen~ ' Ill! 1·9537 1 , " « " 
I? @ Xo existing soocJea of bird!! have nmmunltlons. Uthuanlans fen'r these that. \he dorondnnli mntlo an 11np.,nt· , ' 
teeth. forces moy later turn Into •Iarnudora. able reference to ,her while s'be (Was, 17218 1 Ch"est " '' . \ 
WEDDING RINGS 
-· 
-AND-
Eiiiagement Rings 
Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quali ty and prices of these rings are not equaled in 
St. John's to-day. 
• Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
of getting the best your money can buy. 
110.PER & 7HBMPSON, 
Watchemiak't!s, Jewellers :md Marine Opticians. 
,_ • " ,.,, 1 
The. BrlUab Museum conwlns 16.- ' , p11.11alng clown Water St. on the ~en· 20010 1 Elephant Tea • 
00 copies of the Bible. The ... S. Rosalind l,eft New Yor!C al Ing o( tho 29th ult. and also ,lh~; he 18805 1 " " " I 
In Holland all Cbrlatlan namea 4 p.m. yeaterdnr. "' . spent several hours last night o_u Ide 19590 l " " " 
after the first. arc taxed. I I the house In Rossltor's Lane _ore , 
Th d 15'i85 1 '' " " 1 Bnnds or Ho e Clrst 11 ored In Tho .Sabio I. arrlYed at North Syd- ' 11ho now llve11 abusing her. e· En lond nbout ~848. Pt>C uey al four o'clock tbla morning. <# , rendanl denied absolutely Ulli'1& tho , WH):" ~or II~ VE rouR . NAME WDl'Pl'li'N 
g l words complnJned or, And Bwore 'that &~ .1.. P' a;, 
Sb: hundred cubic fee~ or 11pnce lnstend of being In Rollilter's µ~·~ nt : H,&RE ! 1 
Is allowed f9r enc:h soldier In bur- A~nN · !midnight lost nlgl\t he was In f tlrtu.- 1 Isaac Bourne, SafeBr.-lBbl. Flour. 
raclca. , 11·1;c1,i.N ' lgat cove with hill boss and dldn'&got •Isaac Duk~ Fox Hr.--1 Bbl. -Flour. 
lfhe (lrllt ell)' to nttaln a populn- Do vou want vour li(- 1back to town until near lWO §' ock ~ Adam Paul, Deer Island-1 Bbl. Flour. 
lion or 1.000,'JOO ts believed lO have t 1' ~ ~ · • td':.t;, ' j this morning. a fter wbll)h he ent 
bcen1Jlab11on. er~ \JJ:c atbi1 ~~....,q~~ I home and to lled. rr1tere l>fllnf no · Frederick Elford, Dildo-I Chest Tea. 
Tho world'11 consumption or &u.gar ,printed ~O!l\PQf, .artis• 1corroborallvo efltlence Flis Hono1 dis·[ Joseph Road, Heart's Delight-I Ohest T 
Is eatlma.ted at '*3t~en l lliJ)00,000 ti~alb' ''-1.ld · · at ·· ~t inh111ed tho complaint. • ~ Norris, Newtown-1 Chest Tea. 
nn11i 15.000,o,oo tons a year. • ., H ·· d-l~ ~- 1 Jl4tlllY @ran, Bragg's Island-I Chest Tea. 
ThQ cosUle11t watch In the world la Dl1~"" ao,,. ~ag HAD TO ~TrISO Will~ .~IVMO... Torbay-1 Chest "'ea. 
a Jewelled ume111ec9 owned by the Je>ur order. Dte Union · ,.. 
Pope. 1nd valued fll .e.so.ooo. Publishing Co •. will print G. lf. Barr tecGh·od a tel~~· re· . Kenneth .Reid, ~ Roberts-1 Ghert. Tea. \ 
South Sea Ielondera have a curl· ,vt1,i• . J f . cenlh! that l.he 11cbr. Ellaabetb l arr- ¥ KINjlLY REMEMBER . 
OU8 method of IAlllt~Uop, wl!lch i. an~ ·~·•.nJ «!r-you. » rym a jeapt. . Vatcher, bad arl'lved at. • hla . FREE TEA AND FLOUR. 
to n1111 a Jar of water over the bend CatJi·logue 10 a BU81.ness' after having a verr hard un1 r it. t 
ot a friend. i'f~rd fi.t:..i..,.· ,_,,,·~·The 11hlp must baYe had a au eton · w I GOIE IS JUST OPD001t£ Experts are conslder\ng the pos- .. ~.,,_.:'119 . ,,._oi~ ~~ . . '. or "Violent 11tor1J1• u 1he bad * tu- • . , • · • • I uµU' · : 
albUlty of bringing tumber from Brl- .n~!~l.~ ~tf ~ . ;aon no In• than t.000 packag• a.Ir her •• 
1 
' .. ~ 
1 
• ._, • :. fHE .'on, &J· 'f.ffGE, , Uch Columblll to Europe In the form ~~ - IUell fish cargo representing drulD,B and fiU 
or rnt1J1. f41Ch raft to contain troml ' .... · .J..~ • __ 
1
ha1Yes. The c:rew are all ,.,u a)d on .nn~n ,to t.MentJ mllllon feel of l\))Jlf~8iw< ,,'..,:~~ .:-"'. her return here they will baYe ·~ In· febZl.mcna.w.a.utA'wb'.llr . , GCtlill~S:li~"=~~~~C~t:~gt~~~::jl~~!. um.her. . ~Aclifle iU8 we..-. WAW• l tere1t1n1 ''ory to tell undoubt•~>'· I ilDIXll!O:IUllJClarllGC:D"Xl::JOJID~~al iH i 
. . i 
., 
4 258W;iter Street. - • - • • • Phone :.l75. 
• • 
U .. 
pl he EVrettin! A:dvd~ate··tt .. 
'lbe Evening Advoa(te. I 1be Weekly Advocate. 
INued by the Union Publiabing 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, 
from their oftlco, Duckwcrth 
Stroot, three doors Weat, of tbe 
Savin&• Bank. 
I 
.\LKX. W. MEWS • • Mltor 
R. BIBBS • • Business Manager 
Letten and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All businesa communications should bo addreuod to tho U:iion 
, Publiahin1 Company, Limited. 
j 
SUBSCRIP'ftON RATES: 
)y m&il TM Evealn& Advocate to any part or Newfoundlan'd ind 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to tbe United Statet of America, $5.00 
per year. 
!be Week!J Advocate to an\ part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
ce~ts per y~ar; to tbe ~nited St_•~~ of Amcri~, $1.50 per year. 
ST. J OH!'fS. NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, NOV. 4th, 1920. 
THE ITALIAN SITUATibN 
For the above Convention, you . may issue to delegates 
presenting their F. P. U. Cards, rirst class tic~ets to Port 
Union at ONE HALF THE REGULAR FIRST CLASS FARE, 
and advise them they will be given return ticket to their 
homes, upon presentation of their F. P. U. Cards to tho Ticket 
Agent, at Port Union. llt ONE HALF THE REGULAR FIRST 
CLASS FARE. • 
• Give this matter as 11lJ1Ch publicity as possible. ConYen-
tion dates will be advised later . 
.. 
•'I 
F. E. PITl'MAN. 
G~.P. & T. A. 
~~~~~ ........ ~~~~~~--~-
"That Scri~e'' Cali~ Again 
Chnpcau bas .to the Telegram. I call :sgain, dear sir. to express 
my thanks and compliment~ for the honarary title accorded me in your 
issue or Saturday. So you think I am a scribe, Telegram, wdli that's 
very nice of you to think of me at all. ~llow me to say that it is good 
to be •·something." In view of the monopoly of Pharisees held by the 
Telegram, it \\'Ould hardlv be granting that paper a square deal to 
expect to find anything but demagoguea and scribes outside or ics 
The "" Hernld' printed yesterday a state mer: t from a Fish Exporter domain. When one consiuers the hypocritical statements anc{ attitQ~ 
whic~ completely refut<.'S the charges which have been made in all of the Telegram, and its utter callousness to natural nao in 
the Oppo~ition papers that the difficulty in Italy· is the fnct that the logical conclusions, one is not surprised~ bein 
Government forced Mr. Hawes upon the exporters of fish to deal ~ith fact, considering the deg~ded and uqdff-&N~ 
the Consorzio, and further that th is was done in order that certain at present. it looks like a marked d. 
firms might get a " rake off" from Hawes' commissions . This :s narro'ftness and bad journalism of: 
absolutely fa lse. and. the lc:iding fish expoi;ter in his ~tatement to .th/ ag_ree with its vi~ arc Rl 
Herald makes it very plnin that it is false. Th.is expQrter also potnts must have impressed:'Jlle:d"'t1 
out a fnct thnt was uniairly suppresse:i by th~ "News" in its ~eport sides, tC> every queatic\W:.tb 
of Mr. \X' . A. Munn 's sree-::h at the Convention- the fact thnt 1t was country- worthy to be cal1ed 
decided to permit an yone t(I sett direct to the Cons..inio, and that as always a ·gcwermweat ad 
a mntter o f fac t. neariy e \·eq• shipper in the trade. including Mr. gram, here in Newfoundland 
J\\unn. did attempt to do so i1ut failed to make the lenst bit of headway with one dictator-''Tbi !eNi-............. 
with the Consorzio or e,·cn to elici t in formntion ns to the position in the Telegram has been handed down f 
Ita ly. the medieval on to the modc:m periods, and11 die o 
This exprter then went on to say that the exporters saw i! was of the law or the Medes anJ Persians. 
absolutely nccessnr'y to send someone :o Italy, and all the regular 
members of the F ish E'porters' Association, numbering about 15 to 
20. decided to send /\\ r. Ha,· es there. and to pince their fish in his hands 
foro;nle . Mr. Hawes went th Ita ly. nnd whnt did he find ? HE FOUND 
THAT HIS EFFORTI' TO; <:_ONCLUDE A LARGE CONTRACT 
WERE nEl~G FRL'STRATED ' BY WIRES AND INFORMATION 
SENT FROM HERE TO 'riHE CONSORZJO'S· CHAJRMAN. THE \ONTE~TS OF WHICH. ~HERE'JS ONLii TPO GOOD REASON 
TO BELIE\"E. l~TDIATEO THAT THE HEGULATIONS WOULD 
SHORTLY COLLAPSE. A1'\D GE~EIULLY E~COURAGE~ HIM 
The 
~OT TO Pt:~CHASE. . 
Here we hnve :mother direct proof tha t our i11terests in the for· 
e ign markets are bci:ig pr~judiced by the irresponsible and unf~ir 
political propng:!nda !'ct ov foo t hc!re by the Opposition press nnd 
their pol itical friends, in whkh every obstacle conce ivable is being put 
in the way of the renlizatif n of a fair i:rice for our fish. 
- - This underhand work :mmediately caused the Exporters here to 
request that Mr. Hawes be nppointed sole agent for Italy, qnd all 
agreed to this except Mr. W. A. Munn . The Consorzio have said thnt 
they hn\',e no objection to dealing wi th .Mr. Hawes, and it is only a 
matte r of time when :l sale will ~e arranged, which will be in the 
best interes ts of the whole Dominion. 
The concluding portion of this leading Exporter's opinion is worth 
reprinting in full. lt is a s tingini; rebuke to the Opposition Press and 
should ))ave a salutary effect : 
"What we obj~ct to is that p~opte Jtcre in the country 
are giving aid and encouragement to Ragnoli by supplying 
him with information which confirms him in the belief that 
"will haye to back ~own and that he has only to postpone 
:1rhile any dealinp with ua and wo will have to 
Mllfttl!~t it th formation and this alone 
Ill coactu~g bulfnna 
..... 
Ii du ~ abroad. 
''°' ""Ha..:.ti "10- realize that th'e ~ I, Wliatover it may have been at first. 
do aodifDg llSe but control by a large major.lty of t~ 
exporters and that tbey a infiuenced solely by the desire fb 
make the best trade they caq_ abroad. the benefits of which 
must now out to the fi~hermen as well as be enjoyed by them· 
selves, and the tetms uked are not unfair to the consumer. 
I consider some joint action essential under present unfoi;· 
tunate circumstances. I believe tht greater part or the e r 
porters are unitedtat the present time in a way that was never 
But fortunately for the populace that imagination cannot be made 
realistic because of the obvious absurdity and utter lack of common- article, brazenly a a a~.'!~.~~,.,~ 
sense. in the editorial arguments and views of that paper. Brazil did not buy last )ear se of atlo ~ 
the Telegram funnily enough does not deny in any way the proceeds to show that the· e rts to Brazil last ~r w 
nrgun'ients and views of the Advocate contributors. Undoubtedly it below the exports of the Y before. The News Is well -To 
would l ike to do so, but its reason is obvious. It cannot, you may dis- ·aware of the fact that eve available fish suitable for idea, tho ~i•tiiiiiral 
pute facts, but they cannot be changed. Even .th,e Telegram with all ·Brazil was sold to Brazil du g the year ending June 30th cedes that 1 gov w; 
. f I d. I . ( ~) r . N . d b h . their power; from die ~t ltS tact U 1p omacy. Ifs powers . 0 arguing, its attempts to COO· Jast. 0 mroef iShC OUld be 1p'pe_ CC3U~• :t ere W8S (lOtf~1 the governed. then:f'ore be •HnM 
vince with big words, cannot rebutt the truth. In spite or the Tele- available. So far as Octob sJupments ;ire, concel'~ed, the people have lhe ri•ht to12:s•"'7'1 
g ram's bold attempts to deny. its statements cannot be called denials. • flt' d h · ... 
E 
'"" h d. h h . h . r . r . one m wante t ree carg s of new. fiSh in October and \\ll!l\Cve;oJfld ••
1
0• nM[I 
ven "'oug we fT!RY 1spense t e trut wtt penurious rugahty 1t ' . . . · t f .; ) 
shows ~hat we do give the t ruth , not oc~asionally but commonly. It is secured but one, which tS 1JU~ ready to,saiJ, ,Sever'11 ~a~goes the.y' ch 1 I . 
fnr be tter to give the truth. though penurious, then to follow the have been sold for Novemb. sa iling from'·St. John's but The No. 231 lhen very convolil· 
. . ·• ' ently rorget 1har there jilst one-y* 
Telegram's example Md fill our cQlumns with falsehoods. anc1 then add not ~ne cargo 1s available. ne l?cal. buyer h-as a contract ogo Newfoundland had .,, pM(IJ 
insult to injury, by trying to camouflage them so as they may look to ship a cargo N~vember 4t ~but requires 2,000 more: drums eleeri• Darin& t,hat canapaip, u 
like the truth. for Mr. Jn mes· benefit I repeat the old sage-"A lie 0 .,.01)).plete that caroo. S • men ts In O, ctober were short in th•. campaign of 1013_ ~ 
·that looks like thC truth tithe worse kind or tie.'' · " '- ..,. .., .. ,. ~ rtot b·ecause there was a dee eased demand, but because no James advocated that pecallai' 
Evidently the Telegram is seeing some enlightenment ns rega rds exporter could secure the f' to complete a cargo. The or ' independence' about_ Wliidi 
the price being paid for fis~ at Port Union. I may say that more cash l ' f f' h l d h. h ho" ls to-day • . H41 C.Or• M 
was paid there by the Unio!1 Trading Company than the W:itcr S treet on Y cargo 0 ne 'II IS c ea f t ts year was t e cargo Stone. Curr•e. Oake. Mckay, 
opposers of the Fish Regulatoins nre paying their t raders of twenty cleared from Port Union- arbarra Barr. The cargo per I and others or the Cashinites p 
years s tanding. Also, in spit~ or the wit displayed by the Telegram in ''Innovation" was partly ol tand partly new. Newfound- ed his same gospel and· got Ii 
a futile attempt to make a joke o r "white nape," tha t quality is fetch- lana will not have sufficien ,fish by 100,000 qrls. to meet 'ho~sewhipped' at the hands or~ 
ing the highest current price. The Telegram seeks to o61irdrnte the the requirements of Brazil ,~is season. The shore fish who composed the present Govem .. 
truth of affairs at Port Union in the matte r of selling fish- by labour- supply is fully 500,000 qtls. ess than last year. The price ment. 
ing under an idea that CASH is not being paid, thereby insin'ua t ing During the latter part of his dill· 
that a truck system is in vogue. Now apparent!)' the difference of Brazil fish has been adv ced 216 because of the grea t tribe or yesterday, James says 'The 
between contributions CJ f Advocate writers and those o r the shortage of suitable Braziliail fish . people voled the Liberal Reronn 
Telegram is this - the Ad,1ocate writers dis pense the truih with Probably the well in \[tnied editor of the News Part)' into power last rail' ea&t they 
penurious frugality. whereas the writers or the T<'legram nnd especinll)' secured his information f rol, ~r. Duder the agent of a big did not give their consen.t 10 tbc au· 
........ · tocrotic and extremist measures 
UN editor dispense with the truth profusely. As the Telegmm has Brazilian purchaser. whose' ty it is to scare all and sundry 
I 
-r which the <;iovc:rnmen1 passed and 
I ven ua credit f~r some truth, and has put forward no truthful pleas here in order to purchase i; .Dossible cheap fish for his arc enforcing. 
or arguments or us own. the natL:ral and obvious conclusion is that it 1 h ·r · ·d · ,., r. h · $8 000 00 
dispenses Ttith the truth ruther than dispensing the truth with penur· 1 emp ~relrl, fw. ONI 1sfsa1d1ls p~cJ mg I~ . c' . per: year: d If ~o. 231 will look through the 
ious frugality. • . • • we 01 _ ew oun an . here 1s ~ oaker pohcy to- ay legi~l.•tive recor~ :' las1 session, 
. . . . . or Mr. Duder would be buy~ g fi$h for his employer · at a he ill find that at as not only the 
The Telegram having l11bourcd ass1~uously in ,despising nnC: I . . • Government members and the ex· 
criticising the Fish R~gulations, found that its efforts were. rJtile and price tha~ ~oul~ enl\ble the :cal mercha~t to pay only $5.00 porters who supported the Fis!ter)• 
unsuccessful , wt now fin e'. it wcxing very 1o·quacious in t rying 10 for B,rat1ha,n f 1sh. • · I Regulations. Sir M. P. Cashin voted co~vince 5?me or its cynically .sinister followers that ~ash is not bting TQe people of this CO~IJtry are ki~dly disposed to for !hem. M~"'.· Higgins, ~Be~­
p11d for fish sold at 3· Union. The Telegram says they wh. o most men but we venture Hi say that very few countries ne tt, Fox, Vmnicombe, Sulhva". 
'shipped off" there know Yes true oh James 1 they know and you ·Id t 1 • t th . ! d f . h . Walsh and the few olhers supported . · · · · · wou , o era e e 3Ct1on a con uct o men in t eir h1 d 1 d · ... d 
ought to knot.t, but k owrng. you are far too s riff'necked . . . . . . I cm an , n 01ng so, .. ~owerc 
and unscrupulous to ad "t the truth. For the benefi t ~r the midst whose only aim an~ 1ect IS ~o tn fluence all an.d bouquets or the rosi~t exuberance 
Telegram and its readers, I nsse~t truthiully and without partia lity that sundry to pay as low a pnC·f! as possible to our country s at Mr. Coaker who introduced the 
shippers a t Port Union ar:: paid as much cash for their fish as they producers in order to ;>erm foreign firms to get our .Pro- regulations. 
want or desire. ducts at their own figures. ~ . The election ~etums in Burg.!o 
District of 1913 and 1919, do not 
· possible before, b t I c.onsider that the activities and unfait 
propaganda or th se outside the Exporters' Association havb 
l'ucceeded in prevrntinJ? the proper measure of s uccess being 
~ttained which thf unity should have insured." The Telegram obviously takes objection to the fact· tha t people 
. ar~ buying s upplies a t Port Union as well as shipping fish. The 
If the News and]. C. C~rie the Telegram and Charlie speak weu:-·or James' 1>~uasivc 
James, and the Herald an ir P. T. McGrath can find powers; nQf ~ his reported and f 'I? U (Q NTIQN AT·PQRTUNJQN Tel~gram is too cynical anu callous to see or admit that one is synony· 
• 
1
\ • • mous with the other in so fnr as Newfoundland trade is concerne I. 
\ Practically all the fish exporters in th is country carry and supply large 
the Annual Con enti m o f the Fishermen's Protective Un ion is s tocks of merchandise. They buy in the products of the sen and sell 
to b~ held about the nd j' this month :it Port Union. The usual out provisions and other necessaries of living. ·The amount or cash 
t:n ra y an e out 1s t r. t w 1c 1s not required to provide for the 
I ' consolation and juc;tificatio fi~ their contemptible conduct unfulfilled boast that he could solve 
we venture to state th!lt th ·targe, very large majority of the Irish problem at the head or one 
thousand men from Burgeo justify 
tJte electors of this ~ountry 0 not; ana the fishermen to- the belief that this individual ever 
day have more cont{'mpt fqr~ those politic11l parasites than means what he takes into his tiead 
than had last November. J. to say. Allid it will require a more '\~. rervcnt display or James' wordiness special fares have beef: ar anged with the Reid Nr. Co. as the notice g e II h d d · h h ' h · · given below ~tates, a d t c Convention will probably be largely ensuing months o r winter ll nd spring. This is the gene.rat' system pre· 
a tte'!ded by the rishe men delegates. who will eagerly show their vailing in Newfoundland. Now if, as the Telegram insinuates, a truck 
loya{,ty to President Coake and their confidence in him during the system is in vogue at Port Union , it therefoi:e follows .. that we have is to be no hedging! 
I tryirc_g times or the pr sen When he add resses them, and tells or the never had any system other than a truck s ystem in .Newfoundland. Be fore closing, I would ask , Telegram. why is it th~t n.o report 
to convince lhe •public that he is no-
lhing better than a political revep· 
gist, ready ·to sink a once decent 
newspaper into th! s!ough or disr'e-
put, irrespective or inJury Inflicted 
on the interests o,r the country. n~fa;1ous work of the r po 1ttcal opponents wbo stek by every s ubfer- , o~id for lis6 a t Port Union is abou t' the hlA.'-est fob able I ' '.~1 the truth for once from your tol ns. • • ·• • • , 
y~r's work •. they will real c !bat the country has been saved from The Union Trading Rnd Export Companies are in as good a position to is given or mention made, in its •lumns. of the aumber or bur fish 
d1sast~r l.lur1'!g.the ~~ .. t y .r '. and they will get a full insight int9 rhe buy and sell as any c;<1,mpany or .firm &!One Wat r 3 t . The price carriers c le!'riflJ for markets? t us have the privilege of hearing 
r 
.., . . bl . h . I . ~ • ~ ~ " · ' IV' aRJWncre r 1 
ug .. 1magma e to • .'spn I e1r m nds .. ~as1 Coaker, ·~OU~~ the Island, !provisions an'd oth~ articles or merchandiiie are ,-rom reports giv~ during tiweek in tbo loci! press I find 'lbat 
- _Delegates w_ho will at en~ t~e Conv!ntion are r~ ested to pay ,atigltt\y ch~per than fn St. joh·n·s. Why, then, s oul4 the fpeople ~wenty ~r.more or_ our foreign go g vessels loaded witlt fi$h; tarryi91 .1~11:!. 8~~:.u ~=ft11~"::;'!~•::. p~rhcular attention to the rollowmg : • . sett their rish at Port Union, take their cash and come about 100 mile~ rn ..tho v1cmity of 40 to, SO ~h<.'US quintals •. cleared for market, ye$, John'•· 
Governlncnt Railway Commission, to St. john's to buy in supplies? Probably that all-inspiring paper, and all under the Regul3t1ons. elegram, read, mark, leam •nd -0-
L Off'icd of the General Passenger Agent, the Telegram. will supply the answer. But remembe.r, Telegram, there 
1 
Inwardly digest. • _ FAUSTUS. Roper a. TbomP10ll'1-Bar. ltlO; ~ Tiler. U. 
\ 
.. 
Cues 
So urn tu 
IDdlceallon 
Bt.ut bum 
Futultuce 
Palpitation 
wear. 
Co:iseberry Co'' (', 
Boys' Fierce Lined Under· nn ntlom. 
wear. 
Men's Fleece Top Shirts. 
Garneau, Ltd. 
IST. FLOOR T. A. HALL. 
l,honc 727. Duckworth St. 
P. o. Box 36. 
\VHOLESALE ONLY. 
ot·t21i.mon,thur,3mos. 
::ic11t. !!Sth, 19~0. 
MclY[R'S
0
POTATOE 
CROP·COOD 
(To tho Editor) 
Dear Slr.-Wlll you pleose 
• Star. LONDON. Oct. 7.-The old theory . 
No Risk . Witj1 
"Diamond Dyes" 
Colors Never Streak, Fade, Run 
or. have that "O~ed-Look" 
olll · 
• 
that the rtrat roar or married life lit 
tlae moat dangerous Ir. ao tar u di· 
' '<'rce 11 i:oncerned hu Ju1t been rele· 
;::iteJ to t.he discard and stntlath:1an8 I 
now extend the .. dnngeroua" perlo•l ,,, 
ten wbot.1 >'enra-rrom the tenth 10 
the l wcntlrith )'eor of married 11 'o 
"We find thal the Llggoat ·total of 
tllvorccn occu.:r11 betweOJ\ the tooth 
c.nd twentieth ynar or marriage," an 
official or tho ntvorce Lnw Reform 
Union nl•l ycaterdllr. "The next 
highest Is between tho fifth and t enth 
rc11r. 11nd so on down the scale. There 
111 a big drop after tho twentieth 
yeo.r, not many couplet 11oeklng •II· 
vorce aflor that Ume." 
:\Ime. Albnneal, the novelist. placecl 
the danger period between tho eovonlh 
nnd t enth year of married life. She 
declared that children were necessu y 
to the bapploeSll or tho home, 
lni; pnl'1lnta together. 
Each package or .• "Dia ond D1es"1 TO OUR 
con.taio.s dJr~~i{l,, , q ,11mp,le that au1 1 • CORRESPONDENTS 
womnn can dlamood-dye a new, rlcb, , --
fadeless color Into worn, ·ahahby gar-1 Letters for publkation it I 
menlJI, droperlea. coverlpg:A. O'l'ery-1 
thine. whether wool •• 111c1 unen. cot- I this paper shou1ct be markect 
ton ol' mixed good•. I plainly "FOR TH~ E\'EN 
Buy '"Diamond Dyea"- nD othe\" k1nd • "-
Drunhl bu color 
rich colors. 
card,1 abowloc 
.\. 
""rres-
I this . Lettera from 
J:Jarbor Grace, 
Oct.. 21, 11120. 
Ladies' Costumes 
Herc you can get some of the latest styles in 
Serge Costumes at a very remarkable low figure. 
Navy anci Black Serge with Black Fur Collar, 
pleated back, belted all round. 
$22.85 
Black Serge, with deep rolled Otter Collar :incl 
Cu ff, belted all round, with large Otter COVCfr buckle 
on back, side ~trap over pocket. ., 
$32.95 
Assorted Serge and Tweed, wonderful value. 
This lot must go. Sale price 
$14.85 
WOOL c:AP AND SCARF 
The Wool Cap and Scarf has taken the place of the Fur. \Vic 
have a good selection in Saxe, ·Rose and Green, Coral and \V/hitc, 
Emerald and Coral, Crimson and White, Grey ~nd Maroon, \V/hite 
and Coral, Myrtle and Coral. Price from 
.$2.50 Upwar<i;s 
BOOTS · 
We make a spzcial offer in. Men's 
Boots. These are sizes which have qeen 
left over and are wonderful value. Sizes 
9 and 10. 
$4.00 to $6:35 
HATS 
Men's Soft Hats. Gooc.! stylish hat, flat leaf, in Grey, Navy 
and Brown. 
''rhe Dome 
J 
of the 
Stylish Bat 
Fea er~ arc ag~in in fashion. We offer a few 
nt a rh~rt; c.cd price. Coloured wings ai:id ospreys. 
RegulariOc. Sale pl-ice 
. I I · . -
: ,, . 25c.I 
i ~~HAT BANDS 
T~ t hdt needs a little dressing up, a neat hat band will do the 
needful. \Vie have t~1cm in platted wool with beaded tassel, straw 
and bea d tassel and chenille. :is~ortcd shade~. Regular SOc. Said 
price 
\ 30c. 
BLANKE~rs 
t>0rdcrs. Cbfton Blankets of heavy nap, with '])ink and blue 
Thr y a ·cfuxtra good quality and value: , 
60 x 69 . . . . ~. $4.50 
69 x 70.. 5.00 
60 x 72 . . !1:60 
70 x i2 . . . . . . . . . . . $5.40 
l 76 x 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 70 
I 
WOOD NAP BLANKETS 
1J1q. line which pleases everybody. These are p very supe~ior 
quality]nl}.d have an extra heavy nap. For warmth, comfort, wearing 
and w2'sl Ing they cannot be ex~elled. . 
I 60 X 76 ., $7.60 
~ 64 x 76 . - 8.00 
66 x 80. . . . . . . . . . .. .. '8.70 
I AR vool Blankets, of extra v~lue, in assorted st;zes, from 
• 1. · $12. 00 Upwards 
G~ 1 lankcls. The right thing for the camp, assorted weight, 
frc,m 
6.50 up 
-.-
The Home 
of the 
' Styijsh Bat 
•' 
\ ... ,J 5-J\P·.~~!IC 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.,P. P ALM,.ER 
,, BISHOP, 
, 
' 
J.J..ST. JOHN 
~ r. 
taib~icati~g 
Req~ircs no explosive c:irtridge, b ut simply n BULL~. 
s:ime ns shown below, n thousand or wh ich -cnn be purchnsc<l for nson~. 0 IL •21r LOW • Nothing Better For: i : im -·H1ail ·'1 . 
1 BEAVER, • 
OT'fER, • 
i\1l'Sl\·RAT, · 4llE:> . We have No~ brli 
RABBITS, l;~::.1:?~L.J on hand, wbleh 
•220" HIQH ' 
BULLET ~ WILi) GEESE. 
~ :\n Inspection Will Repay Yo~. 
~ WtLi.IAM NOSWORTHY, 
8 OPPOSl'fE TESSIER'S. 
s~ scp4.tuc.thur.s:it,3:n 
Limited 
~c~~~~~~~~:f.c:l~~~~ 
.. 
:tltlt!~'tlt:i:t:ttt:t:tt:ttt::tllt:t:tttttt:i:tiiiit 
~~ . +• 
:: Tr· B d a H ,,, ictory ran n 
fi CI.10THES ~ H ~ H ~t Don'r just "spend your money for clothes," E 
your 50c. on a gallon • 
J.J. STJOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. P. ger your ~rof\t our of ir; long service, style that's U h ,right. G.~od I)!, low priced. ... 
t: Our clothes arc guaranted to 5atisfy you in +U If = 
++ every deta il. U 
.u As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. fl WAtt :: / 
:' u g. TH~ WHITE ~~~1~~~G ~f~. C~ .... g. ·PAPERS! 
. Utt . 259-26~ Du~kworth ~lrect. · fi l 
Jan31,eod,U I ... llt:tuu::ruu:umuu:tuntiu.u:uu.uunit· ~ WllOl.ESAl.E. RETAIL 
A new stock. ~ood 
p:tttcrns, at prices which 
arc below the market. 
, Write ror samples and 
prices. This is one o f 
our leading lines, and 
we do lead all others in 
style, value, and service. 1 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
SSS Waler Slrttl, 
SI. Jolul's 
#' 
Baltlaere IWt !wtildier or 1lot 1& to bti 
. be • fort ... te ....... or -.iu,.f, ~.0111~ to~ 
tbo human mlad qlllckl1 forpta. But Th• 111uatilr ot 
:a 1hort two yaan •IO we were la the ""'" llUlll7 think It a ICIOil tM 
midi! or :a world war. Nearl1 •HrJ 1•11t lhb co11at17 l,Ulder control 
family In tbl1 country wu harrowed •\ .. l'1JD Councll. Tr.~ Yott• for .I 
with tbo thought that soma one dear Ing will tell how muy .. lgnor:ant cf 
to them 'll'U In Imminent danger. l111;1udent" Amerlcan.s belleYe the.\ a o 
Thero WOii lbe POaslblllty, not alone in w.ill 11hle to 1114••.&ire their o'4n d-
ot loss ot me, but or teeing that dear f11l n., All an)' part.(cular lnd1vit ~ll 
one co~ home crippled or blind. And '' hom th~y h:1pr1t•uoo to hire tor cl !Jl · 
their rears were 11·e11 Jus tified. Never : l'M1i to •1:.i l~r11:1 .. tbelr man.i,;cn n.~ \ 
hn!l wnr uiken such 11 toll. Ten mn- '<.u··~ lltut101mtir . 1 • • 
lion dcnd anct •more than lwlce 81 11epH. mon,thur,U. 
m:an)' wounded. 'l'he young m:in-
hood ot the world, the h ope ot future 
i;ener11llons, •bad gone down In the • 
struggle. Men 8.llently s woro to 
themselYes lbat there should bo no 
more wara. They held 10 the hope 
nnd boiler lh111 •wo were righting 1he 
ln11t irrenl war: tbl\l out or the cha.~ 
a nd horrora would come some plnn ... 
wblcb would mn~ -.i111T unlikely, It 
1 not lmJ)Ollalbf;J ! I l 
11ur1s1rttilou norr} ...
TO SOUTH AllERICA 
Dhcoa,..... bJ Aathorft!H. 
!-ONDON, Oct. 23-Recent oner~ or 
trnruwortollon by thu· Peruvl11n Gov. 
t:rnmeot ror1 PJ/llsh cml~anlJI nro ro-
11ult1pg In omclnl cQn!'lderntlon by the 
foreign omc&'Ot the general (JUC!StlOll 
or emlgrnllon to So111b Amerfca. Tile 
officials n!lml~ frnnkly thnt they look 
with disfavor upon Brlth1h emigration 
to Soufh nnd Central America. 
Tho OVCl'll0ll8 omce Is advt31ng ln-
tendlng emigrants ihnt under no c:lr-
v~--""'--......... ._._.._._,,_.._... 
to South America, where '"he llu11:111lf;e. 
lows :m u standahls ot ll\'lng, w111:es. 
worklni; oonldtlons ~Ire cntlroly differ-
\\. . ...._ I 1 ent from those In .the United Klng-iHMilii~~~-.0.~9tC' ~:==· :::! ... ~===--~ dom. · 
., I The 'omolnl \•lew Is that emigration 
.. -----------=- 11hould be toward lhe domlnlor111, there 
'· 
' . 
Position ns Stenographer wanted by a young lady 
· who ha'S had considerable experience in the office 
I of a busines,s firm. Recommendation furnished on request. Communicate with P. B., Clo Advocate 
' <?tTice. s oct14,tf ~ 
• ~>411111Ml>4111~--~->04 .. 0.~:>411i9<1>411111M> .. ~-~ .. o()4~ 
SALT! 
. ' 
WE CAN DELIVER 
• EX OUR. WATER STREET STORES 
SALT 
AT LO)VEST PRICES 
A. H. MURRAY. & CO'Y., LTD~ , 
1up30,tf. l 
Tpyewrite~ 
Supplies 
The l'nmouii UEllKSRIHE 
Ty~'IYrlttr l'aper- A b1111lne11 l 
p:iper Jor C'\'Cry bu~lnll!ls use. 
N\ ne better. 
Th" ruon:ssro~.\ L rar. 
hon l'nr<'rs-An ldcnl Cnrbon 
paper roe e\'cry klntl o! work, 
rcgulnr or opeolnl. 
lllE.\I, 'f111twrllcr lllbbon.<i 
- lln,·a s trong wr lllng niid 
cop)'lng q11nlltl~11. Cle:ir lm-
pro.nlons non-nlllng ot typo, 
lonr,-rsL '"c:ir. 
Your. next Typowrltor s hould 
lie :i JtOl' ,\I,. Come In and 
being plenl)' ot r OOfll tor oppor tnnltf. 
were lire 11s 1lmll11r to th11t In Oreat 
DrltAln. 11!111 whom there 111 the tl<*lll-
1 
hlllty of cmlgr:111l8 retaining their oll-
h:.,us hlp. 
---a---
1 
COMEDJ!NS OP THE . 
~BURUL ·PLACES 
1 _ _ • 
seo one In operation. nuthors. . 
Dicks&, 611., 
~ · ... Itimifed . 
DOOi\ 8EUERS AND 
. STATIOJUJUES 
. ' 
. '
.. . ,., 
His Excellency the Governor-in-Council has 
been pleased to make and publish the following 
Regulations under the previsions of 'ffhe Beaver 
~ct, 1920.,, , . 
. FRED. M. STIRLING, I 
By · -His-· Excellency SIR For Deputy Colott1l1¥Secretary. 
• .. • I CHARLES . ALEXANDER Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, r • 
· A. ij.ARRIS, Knig)lt Commander October 19th, 1920. l , . 
C. ALEXAN:UER of the. Most Distinguished Or- · ·, 
HARRIS · der of St. Michael and St. ( 1) No person shall hunt, kill, trap, pursue, or 
Governor'. George Comi>anion of the I take Beavers in any area in whieh hunting, killing, 
[L.S.] .i IVIost Honourable Orqer of tbe trapping, pursuing, or taking is lawful without 
\ Bath Commander of ..... the first having obtained a License frafl! th.e Minister 
Roydl Victorian Order, Gov- of Marine and Fisheries. 
en~or . and Commander in . (2) Licenses shall be issued only tto bona fide 
Chief, m and over the Colony trappers who have been residents of the Colony 
. of Newfoundla~d~ for at least three years before appli ion (o ~ 
WHEREAS under the ~rov1s1on~ of the License, and who have trapped iri o 
Beaver Act, 1920, the Governor-in-Council may, by the Colony for the same peri-~~"l)j~ 
Proclamation published in the "Royal Gazette," . 
create and define areas in this Colony in which it (3) .Every .applicatlo. 
shall, or shall .not, be lawful to hunt, kill, trap, pur- shall be m. writang. ah 
sue, or take heavers: • !ached to ltj a Ce~ft 
. A~D \XIHEREAS it is t!xpedient to define istrate that the ap 
s'uch· areas : . . . . shall conta>n .. ~ 
I do therefore by this my Proclamation de- sires a License .te 
·c1are tha1t ' ' ers, (not more th 
( 1.) the Peninsula of Avalon, East of a line Colony described Jn ~,., ... 
drawn between Come·by-Chance and accompanied by an A a 
Bay Bulls Arm; ~endiary Magistra!e, o~ Justice o . 
(2) the Peninsula of Burin South of a line tmg forth the apphcant s place of resiil In 
drawn between Tcrrcm:~vi lle and Swift Colony for the thre~ years imm~dlatefy preceding 1a 01.iea dQi~_tl{f-. *u.zim~ 
Current · application, and the boundaries of that section of Doro....,• ••L 
(J) the Di t;·ict of Fogo; the C?lony in which the applicant has operated for 8100~r~!" ••d 1> : -:"c1.:•&:t;-
( 4) the District of Bonavista; traopmg purposes. · w1lh atrons men a\ the •bett: ( ~)ti N ti s ·d f 1 D. t ·· t fT·· •t. -) Uurlagof1taraand1lrlpalhol••· ( ;~ ) le or l I c 0 t le IS llC ~ . l lfll y I ( 4) Every License-Holder shall deliver. his With •hill! 11111.11 ll!!l agalnal tho bl~ " v the area boundc_d as follows viz .. - By a License to the nearest Stipendiary Magistrate upon · ~ fl li~e com!11encing at the. mouth of Hind 's '. expiration thereof ,together with all unused Tags~ 0~~r:!!P;:i:!'~: :!:.:.0 11)' i tri' ~ • • , 
t 81 ook Oil the East Sh.ore of Grand La~e . He· shall also deliver up to the said Stipendiary Sunk low with rice !hid 111u und ' !ti Lumber, )wludd~n Supplies, etc., e&c. 
to •:u 1.~ th~n~~. along the sl)_?r~ of sai~ 1 Magistrat~ the skins oil all Beavers killed by him T1;~n1~:::!~ 1:::h.,1~0n~:ruiaJ.1 • ----
Lake,h;No1 thcfJY ;.to .ti~~ mo~tl) of Cottll d\Jrllngipt~ .jerm of his license. Every such skin •·a'vaat.. : ~ • ' ~ HORW·OOD ·LUMBER C"MPANY Lt 
Bro91<{;,_ th~~1~e .1~ ~ ~t~i~ht_ lme1We~ier.~~ sh~ll h?JV~ !- tag ~ttachrd thereto, as provided in Wero heard ube~ tlte ml&:~Ht.· \;, ·U ' to _~p.01~ti OA th~ \'(/estern ·Shore o~tne 1 St!ctlon··stl~reo!. He~hal.l also make a S\~orn our11ari..~cro~ot,lQtboor1ont . ~~~~~~~ . ~----·· 
sat? lake tw? mtles ~outh of the. Ratl~aY ·: statement showing theinumber o.f Beavers killed And 11p 11•.~oi•-4.a.; . ,_ -.-- - -· -- - - -·----
Bridge <?ve1 J~nct1on Brqo~, thence ior taken by him during_ the season, di.at the 'Skins Their 11otdn, ,.-er11 c1111 or noi- f d ~>419( • . 
v I r::\~-fi~· ~clst~~·fhl.\11Jbt•0i:BropkJde!ir~i~9·are Q~~t1ave~s killed under his··Lieense, .oi J:~\nd clnn11mon : , 9 FOR SALE IMMEDIATE DELIVEIY • 
. _ ... --a . . -Ot1_ y ""'() tu!' er 1ver'1"0· ana llia1 hehas complied with. .all th~.WPYYfiOO.~ pt· ~nd many n lrntc GQhbonor sau1',~ ' 
. a ~OJ(lt, b.ean11g t'Jorth 3\, .14 ~e~t from a r t~ Beaver Acts, and tqe Re~btions m~de 'the}e •. Auel DflllY II Cllpll\'~ l''~lkcd t.tic pla 127-ln RAND SAW. ~ 
. pomt <l.D the!~ail~ay· n~ar ~tfy s Bc~ok j und~r: ~he Magistrate w.lid d:lcei'Ves lsajd License, lntrcpld brings brought du1es and n~. . 1 &in: •£NcR JOlNTEJL ' Fall~~·. t~~r~e in a . straight Jme .be~nng s.kiQS tags and statement shall immediately for- I From Swyr11.3 nod Shubnn, I 1 C'ONTRA<JfORIS -PORTABLE .WOODWO 
S t a. 1· 1 PE st t}...th ·s ·ct . t the ' . d'. RareJc\.cte,rug11. nndagnlcJug11 2COOPERSllEAD(.;l>°'ITINGMAClllNBS. o~ " I a I v e at ~om on I war the same to the Department of· Marine and l'' roru 'l'l"obl&ond and yan; ' n . . 
Ra1lway; ,thenceSouth.5 l-.2Wth;s; t,hen~e,fjsheri~ . . !Their crews had loves In every port, A.H. MURRAY & co., Lid 
in a :·straight li~e to 'tlie i:no.:1th ·or Rind s (5) Each License ~hull have attached thereto or every color. Bhnpc. and 11or1. ~ •• • .11ECK'S COV&.:, • ' . ., 
Brook aforesaid. Bcarmgs from true twenty-five Tags numbered consecutiively which Ships S!lllcd Rt\'llY lb Frisco Day novl .cod Agents for American Saw Mill Machinery 
Meridian, jT h II h . t d h · h b ' f th And back to f'11n111nn : ' 
ll L.- • .1 •• 1..· h I k·11· h . ags s a ave prm e t crcon t e num er 0 c Ancl every hold Wiii ru11 or gold 1--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;-..-;;-;;.-iiiiiiii-;;;;-..;----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii9*iiiiiii~ M ug a~s in ~JalC t te 1 mg, untmg, trap- ,License_ the name and address of the Licensee, and From CaJ1rorn1n: .....,......,... ..._... •. ,...... • .. ,.,..... ...... 
0 t Ing or Beavers shall not be I the section of the country covered byt the License. They :;ailed bcnc11Lh Ibo Souther! r ~ CPF~ r.PE.fJ fi;f!}1 (j:ijffJ ~ cP.fflJ cP-..:::7 rR:::.=11 
on die IRnt;not.T.ffe Licensee shall as soon as possib.le after any compa~~:: or the alb:mou, f I ~~ ·r ' 
a. ~~ ' f h T f · h d · u. l · L. rom n tlmoro to Slni;aporo, • Beaver is killed, attach securely to the, skin of such F~ 0 1 1 "I ~ it J TE N-TIO N 5'~ 1-DeiilVC'I" one 0 t e ags u rrns e WI tu 11S icen,se, Jo' rom l'or lln.nd I lho Horn- I • , • 
SC Ind sli-U.keep the Tag so secured until the skirt is :\o. •rip loo Ions. '\O sen lob otron • ~ 
Un•1delivered in accordance With thC p"J'OV.iSiOnS Of l'or m~n LO lllllllng Corn. • ! ~ 
ef R f: · 4 h f When .:\01>tuno iMhcd hi' roamlnf1 ~ 
• egu at1on ereo . steeds ;1 . ~iPiliifSieJliSpf..thc . ~i ~\ qtor.a than 25 Beavers shall be killed 1And m~rmlllcl• n~d lllllOQ(; tho \VC:Od 
rrid o'if hth"' t~ \.y,.\ify License Holder. I I Ah~ those ~ere dnri when the ( :o:u i U\ 
nci o ~ e a les orqbrcac e:s (7) No Licensee shall destroy or dam~ge any w l\)'S. I ~1rg 
• he prQY.isions of the said Act; . . Beaver· House or Dams. Bora m~ny II wooden keel; ·1 J \~ 
:: AND WHEREAS the Governor-in-Council . . . . . Au.d ~nn) ll 1!1\JI, rlJlJlCtl by lire jlflll ~ 
1 • • --:r- T o ro pnst tho atrlnlni; wbcol. ~ '} 4as pow,r to., make _,. regul,tlons governmg the ! .. On' the recommend~tion of the Department of Their timbcrccl llulkll, now 'neat& th 
. h"'1ting, .. kiJtihg,.. trapping, ~f51.0t, and tflking . of 'I M~1ne:ancl l1isheries, and under the provisions of waves. . • ~ 
Beavers· 'Th B Act 1920 "• H · E 11 t} G 1 .. 1c roulns In lllcl r occ11n srnvc R . . _ . e eaver , , 1s xc~ll.lency te ov- ~ !l 
I do, therefore, by this my Proclamat10n, de- ernor in Council has been pleased ~o .approve the To-dny we launch lll eol YCllSQISlt ncG Th 
dare t~at a penalty of .not less than ~50.0? and not ; followtng amendment to the Rules and Regula- Ar~nu:;01~ b~~ri~n!11:11~!s·s un 1~~ ~ 
exceed mg $200.00, or m default, of imprisonment I tions respecting the killing of Beavers, of date On every ICll to Blny- • ~ 
for not less than 15 days and not exceeding one Octol>er 19th instant namely· An outcome or lbC world'll great r.oJ 
h b · d b' S · d · M I 1 • or clntllc t 'Lia our hcrlwgc. mont 1 may e lffipOSe Y any ttpen iary ag• r I '. 1 J .' O ; ~ 
istrate, or Justice of the Peace, for a breach of any' Section 8 (Close ~~ason) to be cancelled and 36 ..·rz··z 190 . , ~. 
of the regulations made under the provisions of the following substituted therefor: . 0 . ' · 
the ~aid Act, and. that any .skins taken in contra- I , • ··close Season · ' .' • ·! ~ l~ . ~ent1on of the SaLd regulations made under the , Met"o~1sts In wo~ ~ ~id Act sh.all be confiscated. • ~1 (8). No p~rson s~all ~~i:it, ki_ll, tral?, pursue, or II U Iii ~ 
. ~ . Of which all persons concerned are hereby re- , take Beavers m any· area m which k1Jlmg; trap- -- ; ~ ~quired to take due notice, and govern 'them~clves ping, hunting, pursulrfg. or taking is laWfu'l at any .t soRot~G To 11. s. ci:xst:ii 1fil 
l . d. I . b t th 16tc d f M h . Ol'flOIAL. ~ m . -cor mg y. 1 ttme e ween · e p · ay .o arc un any year cmc 00 0 37_ " o\! ~ : . ~iv~ uqdcr mr Jjand .and SeaJ at the ar:id the last qay of February in the succeeding Molhod:ts. ~om0p~lcd . ,,, c~~~,u~. H 
. •. . ""Eo'{~rnmerit AG~: st .Joltn's · thi$ year "ootft' days inclusi~e. . . ~11rrol, fcirmorly or the COtlllll! baMll 
Here's your chance to stri 
a bargain with us. For t e 
next month, absolute y 
FREE, we will give rv y 
man who pur.cha·$es 
ENGINE from us,a Barre 
'Vl~TORY FLOUR. This 
· splendid chan~e to get 
IJesf Engine a.nd the 
Flo UL 
t .:· ·, f" "' lMt\ day 'o' @,....~Mer· A·IJ 192&' r .• \ . ·. d • ' FRED M S"'IRLING (qi' lhe ~nary conservatJon Cf'P ~ 
' I; ~L I • • • I . . '.I. ' mllteo of I~ ""'&hodlsl 1tpllCfP!l~ m We have not put the prlcc'l~f ~ho tiar{ol' of .., 
. By His Excellency's command, D 'r' · C 
1 
. fJ oSr ~eputy Colonjal Secretary. ~:u~~1·~~;,·.~:~i~~o :01~ ·l~ flour 011 the engine, but will sell the ~ngtnc 
FRED M. S~J.JNGj . .. ,.ept. 0 t~<;,, P, on,a .. c;cr~tary, I :i-:•ll1 • mode public 10-day. r I 
.. . For Deputy Colonial Secretary. , October 2(.st, ·19l0. ~ . There are 9,93:!.1()7 memben o( •ij at the lowest price. I I 
• • , • • ( • I l ti church, · tho remainder belnc ·ad!lv I . . \ . . 
. NB - The public are asked to note that in the Peninsula of Avalon and other are~s defined ih a nd probauonera who aro mombe 0 
th
0
e first :p~rt of the above Proclamation, the hunting,· killihgi etc., of Beavers is absolutely prohibit·· "C:::::: ::::::~:··317.4~1 memberr . Dl Franklt'o's Agenc1· -s Ltd • 
ed; while, in all other portions of the Colony, Beavers may be hunted, killed, eto., but only under oreat srti.1n 1.211.ua. ~ " t • \l 
License issued l1nder "The Beaver Act, 1920." The Open Season, in which Beavers m~y be hunted, ~:1:~1:;C1!'~ti(! total of M ~ • • • • I . I 
l:H!ed, etc., under License, ext~r.cl;;> from March 1st to March 15th. · jJ11u durtng the ·, .. , a1ne .reara 1t b'.l novs.pr ........_ ..... .-..., 
ootll,Maw ,1m • stmi U U36,S41. ~ /li!l!f (il!I!! ~ l/i!li! ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ l/llif!I 
\ 
WELL DRESSED SCAMP 
Shorlly bcroro 10 o'clock lwst night 
a s two young girls were proceeding 
Lo their hOmes up Pleasant St. the) 
were pcr11ccutcd by the ntlcntlons ot 
respectably drc1:u1 d 11~m1) who fo l-
WAS HARDLY ABLE 
TO· WALK ACROSS 
ROOM SHE STATES 
lowed close a rlcr them. repcatctllY uc- Mrs. Bcrgeron's Health Was ..st. 
<'91'lCd and g rossly luulted the m. ...,.. 
'Tbreatcn•ns to go bni:k und ten n Dreadfully Rundown Tan· -it 
i><>llcoman he wont up tho str eet. but lac Restores Her. • 
hlcl around tho corner o r a house on ! 
Athmtlc A'•enuc nnd 1tgnln Ill! they ··it seems a lmos t too 1100!1 to bo truo 
Jljt.38ed there renewed hhl OUtrll,SCOUS thnl l nm 8l las t free Of my aWfUI 11Uf-1 
col)duct. On sccln~ two men npi>roach rl'rlni;:· :1nld :\frs. Hel!tor Ucrgcron. 
200 Ornnl St .• Quebec. while rotating !12.. 
be \'U11h1hed. Tbcy do not know him her oxpcrlcnc9 with 'Tnnlnc recenlly.
1
"'r 
hut would be g lutl to 11cscrlbc him to ··For two y. enr8 I hnd lndlgeellon, ! 
the. µolke. Suc h persecution on tho und Jutit before I 11wrted taking Tan-
part o r prowlers Ii< becoming nil too 
1
1110 I wa:i so badly run down a nd weak 
common In St. J ohn"s nnd nn cxnmplo J \.-Ould hn.rdly walk ncroms tho room. ~fy ll tomach was 80 out ot order thut l 
s hould be made of s uch otTendcrs. 1 hud to live on llquhl foods for 8e ,·or-
----10 nl mon~hs. uncl C\'en wllh tbClle my 
I t C II • f f tb IJ 11tomnch pained me 8 0 much fl i;eem-0 er: 0 eg1a e 00 a cd lhnl 1 would go- dllst.ruclcd, nnd 
• 00 S amplOQS '":\ly nerves were so s huttcrc.i thnt I 
would lie ror )lou r.i nt night without 
200 barrels of our Bos !;lank are just In. It Is 
very choice - not too heavy - and most 
• I 
suitable for the grocery; trade. . 
Also, 100 barrels Mor~is's half-sheet Spare 
Ribs. 
Both at \'ery attractive ·prices. 
I 
·BAllVEY ~ t8., iTD~ 
· St B , Ch • luothlni; tas ted itood. 1 
.. . - - r lOt1ln1o1 nt)" cy.:s. neve r gcttmg to 11leop 
\c>.'lrrclay c' ·cnlnl! the F'l ..lflllin~ nnll ' beCore cur ly In the morning. nlmo11t •ffili4Mll~~~IWIMlii••~ 
St. lion·:! foothnll tcnms met m. d. ,llmc to get u11. nnd n lway11 felt tired ...... -
ncur~0•11 !-~chi In the lntcr-t-ollc'i;lat.-,nml worn out mornh11o111. I ======-===i====i-!lllllll!!=!lii!!i! 
11erlc!'.l. The ~round wn!< not In r.ood •·:\otblni; l tried helped me and I 
. . . ,l!cemed ro g_ct wor11e c1·cry 1ln~· until PERSON'Af. 
""ndll Ion hclng '<'r> i:rcns) · 11hh h 1 l stnrtctl tn1dni; Tanlnt. b11t wn.tm·~ :tlLI 
n•.•olc It dlOlcnll lO handle thu hi>ll. T he long LJ1c11 l.><'fore I noticed n big Im- I 
i;amc was. howc,·cr. 1111 to C'tlll' ·ta-1
1
1,ro,·emc nt. I tonk eight botU~ In a ll, 
tl<'flb. :on I n ~ood exhibition \\:ti ~1,·1•n . and now my nppellte 111 ilO big nnd my Mr. E. O. Hlggl~ wbo 
1., the llrst l1nlf no 11corl11i; 1\"'IS :l"t.e rood t,asLesdso ~ood 1 ~nn S<".nr ccly Clll the Canada Mftlll CO .. TofOD 
cnoui; 1 nn my 11tomnch doom't i;h·o • 
n tthoui;;h hoth teams mllll;e•I ncNnl mo 8 b it ot trou ble. hero o n a busln ... ,rip. , 
rood chancci< to llnd tho co 11. On 1 ••:lfy nen·es nrc quiet :inrl 11t<':id.v. I 
chnni:lni: c111b the i;amo be• amc ex- nnd r s leep like a child nights nntl eel Mr. C. W. Tilley, opcra1or 
.-lth11; nml It lookcd :ui t r u dra· \· w11uld 111' m<>rnlng feelhtlt fine. Tnnlnc hu Lake, who \l"U In lawn on 
1 hulll me up ten pounrls In weight and I I r hi I b.I ~"- • 
· rc:mll . bul with only JO mlnlllt'~ rur11 nm now dolnc 1111 m>· hou~c~ork c t or s s tat on ....! 1-.)' • oa~t 
fu ll tlml'. St. 1:on·11 hroko th~ 11 c. 1;~·or-1 wt1hou1 feellnt; u Urcd and worn out o 
tni: the llrs t ~onl. The hall ,pin· cen- ns I u11cd to f\!el niter walkln:; onlv a lllr. Har.irard Burt brother of Nr. Ill 
IC'rl'd. St. Onn·s 111:111 11 "10 l 1luw11 to ' few Stl'J).'i. l fC('I thl'H I tu;t C'lin •t Jos hun Dort or Whltow11'• wbo with ptJaere4 sa 
WMI<. nn1I hcfore the Vicloll:tnl! knew rl~~l~l:h~~~l~~:t~:r.~1~ t~~~~~.1•1 to r epay hill wife a nd son haa been here on a 19lMr IOO 11111CJa; 
1.-hnl w:ig h1111 11cntn~ ~o. 2 wns nNtccl Tn11l11c 1!1 Mid In St. J ohn"s hy :\f. \•lslt returned by the cspren to-dayl - :>-- frOm 
"hll•L Jui>l hcforc full time ~o. 3 wo 1 Connors. In :\lu~l>l'll''C Harbor by T. w. to their home at l.i11dr C<1vc T .B. .\ The work of erecUng abed• and re• 
phu·c·I ht'lw<'cn the hurs. and when tho ~~~11J•ott. 111 lladr •·r·". tlnny h~· Jnhn T. number oC their rrtends were al U1c r11: rlng tho plen at the new premfaN Tho aclar. Winifred :JIU 0 fi nal whl~llc 11oundrd the 11coro stood 11 r~cl.l Inf J <>;. B:m s Arm hy Mlchnel rt:i ll wuv Sta lion to see them off Of tho FOOoral S. S. (',o, In lite Wt1t Bonne Ba)' to 1.-.1 ftsll for 9-1 .. fro1D 
, • 1 , ,,. 1 • -. 1• 111 r . n ., c w l'<'r•l11111 hv i.• J I · ' ' E d 1 k ""I"' .... 
.; 10 O n fan1r o •• ,,1. Ion :<. . Ir. · •. 
1 
Gr<'cn. In Polnl uux 0 1111111 hv EdJ::n; m>---c n 11 ma Ing rapid prog~s. A Eugene LlnduJ'. 
Cla1nhlll wu-i rcft'r~c 111111 n lari:c ·1 ~· llllll r>r. In nn110 hi· Samn<'l i r rc•ttv I s REME COURT Iorgo oumbor of men arc c.-ng11«ed o n 1• -0- ·All loven of sport will bo plcaaed 
' l <'tl'la111 1~ of :•1.-•1 t.1t l r :< was rir<' :<l'nt. l~t ~111:·,..rt11~\·n hy rianlel Durto;1. In oici I 'nnd II will bo a Rno establlt111111,.,l: , 0 ; The s. s. Sagona, now on her .,. . , lo l~rn ~at It la tbe lntenUon or ----...:;. Yc~t!'rilay ·,.. win for ~1 . llon":< i:lni~ I l c. 11. ·;n 11.' :\lc~v<'~ llur11ry. In L<'wl11- 1 tl1r. handling oC fretsht for tho 11n .. r.1 l'llUth from Labrador If tho we~tt· r tbe N.C.O I of tbe C.C.C. to Jaold a Whn O , ··~ 
t i r m lhc din11111lon11hlri fnr thh- SCt~'lll . 1r~![i\f,11~'·Jo~.'~1~1 rr~.;,,k. In .11t,•lyrood I!)' J fl ... K I JI wJ1lch will borlh there. ,., -~all favorable t1ll°ould a r r"\"e ,.~~e· acrtes or Bll•ktt Dall games In tbe Sh ... nShy u ..... n 
- ,. I I l • t ., • n • orton s larf)or by nmr~ , .nl&C rnz e fl!. enrr. D, • ' armou,.... n • t , .. _.. - .a- I b t OCS eet fOD 
nn n()llllf t icy hai·c 111111 :nruu~ly !'c' •I '~· \\": llrN t . In 51. llrc:ulnn·ll by Wm. , ('urtrr. • --o- only next week and 1'111 likely b~lrig . ., ea ·~-ne.,...,. n g t, • . • 
tor the prun cli:ht yrar-< n111l 1 11;-. ~ . II~ n:?ll. :11111 In nonnc Bn,y by nuue 0 1 I \ lclous d~ nrc b<!comlns; 11 nult1- ""' nu r mcn,;ers which tho public will lie Invited to different kinds of Bol~ Phclnn anti hi"! ll'alll Uf(' to h<' 1·or1- Brn:1. I 11 mot o n o r llowloy. K.C .. ror plnln- n 1occ In many llrlB of the cit! nnd arc • • -~ 1.atttnd. It \\"Ill be remembered that In all ordinary Blact.; s m J<Al' 
----------- tlfl' and on consent o f H . A. Winte r fo r • d hr lio. '""' (l ll lllcnl~cl on their Kllccc .. 1. The ll~ll~ca '·Potash and Pe I ft ,. '.1ercn1ln11t this mnllcr Iii set down ror cspccl111ly ~p 0 tho upper levelll 11·hcrc 'J'hero Is n dea.I o r shipping nb!'.111~ '"" P~-wal r lhllYlll rt,,· game ~01 very pop- Work, write me. Quick \lies-. 
llf the \\Inning team arc Ull follU\\:i. - f mu er D till';/ keep poople a.wake ul,::uiv b· \l<ck flrCmlSC!C at nreaent and Olllte B 1 U ar n 0 II trnd \\Inter months h .1 0 I I CCemb<!r 10th Bl lJ n.m. l b '.t ,. d ""'•' Spate mal express A on. J. :\1111111 ng; full hn«k~. S. R)•11n. D f' h La • f. d II. (' 1 owling and oarklng. Sonic ,,, the 111 'nbcr' of m ecbanlCll and their .,,.111 . rg an runny '""" contcalll were wit- • v 
'T. ~1 11ri1h~· : half hnek~. G. :\l11r11hy. w. erg ts roe Audience .rrtni I' onkcr ni. Pntk. L<'nr1. brutes nrc ferocfo111 and nQt lntrc- ;u'o c1waged o n them anil mt1.kll •• ~ ncsscd among the boy~ or lhe Corps freight. P rices reasonable ~ 1 . C 1 . . b On motion o r Howley, K.C .• for plain- "' · d I . • J h T.11 Shoal yk nncr. " · :l!c mt\, f1in,11nl". IL - qucnlly nttnek peo('le who:ic lu111lni•l1.; ,. NI.Iv wa .. - llD I! titer brigades. J::ven In tho 0 n J CY 
II I . 1, . 11 • G lift nnd on l'Olll1ent of :\Ir. C. E. Hunt T • , <o""· 1 ' " I c~. J . .r.1n~ chi. K Phelan, . .\ c-apadty ho1111c g rcerc·I t"r "l:irk l:uq.11 them out Into. Thn owners , 0 ..,. t; oomy dnys while U1e war WIUI In T H 11 d T ·o· 1 1 . i · , . : for dcrcndnnt this mntter Is set down -- -- • 
n cy. an . rte I >. - r .1a11 ( oml.!nny lns r c,·culnt:" to SC<' r ... . ,, , llhould be compcllc11to muulo tht•M. Word .,,.as rccelYed by the A. E. pro~e, basket bnll WBll alwuy11 oct:!S 4lwk,llwkfv, 
ti I 1 .>r ·'M· 1- .it 11 :i.m. I k t JI b lb C d ,.. # 0 ic r 1ircscntat on at that scrc:tmln;:ly ' II 1 J 1 h 1 ___..__ H lckmnt\ Co. Ltcf. yl'Stordny that tho op 11 ve Y o o eta IO lbat to. Ex-Service Men r~11111y rom~dy. namely "rotnioh nnd uT~~ .. is<':n~::~!n r;~r J:~;:nt. •0:i~: WHF.N Witt, THE 'VEl'ERAN' s. s. \'enator •chec.luJtd 10 ·c001e to dn>: lltcr e aro to be round uwoog tbo FOR SALE _New B 
• . I crlmntt~r nntl the con11cn1111" of C. E. Hunt for plulntltl 111 beard In 8UP- BE OUT? HAVE YOV HEA~D tbli! port from Bollton ,.la Halifax will i bo)s. plnyc~ eriunl to t ho bes t In by- 11ltu11tcd on FranklJ'ln AYODUe; 
. Receive Courses opi nion Is Ll'.at l hb pl:iy Is rio:t thereof. Tho p1afntltT Is sworn ~J'!!! Ar'mis t jce D11y wm :see •tho llJIJ do ~o und lhBl Lbll s. s. l,.ndy bf gone 'dU)'8. Tho eports·bcld by I.ho tllin.lllg 11even room1 . ... , ... 
. -- In a rlnss h~ 11-,ctr. Mr. Har- nnd examined hy Mr. Hunt and br 'tho. ;niUal i!'S'U~edtd~n't (orge( to be Oakno which" Is d11q hero Wcdn11.$day N.c;.o s lru1t winter pro,·cd thh; very llO'Vorage nnd rttllnp to II.I~ 
lllessra R)•nn Demp11tor Howlet• Pden l<lnrk &flpenrcd a11 lllnwrus Couri. Ccrlllln deeds arc put In c•ld- one 'Of the I if cncs & hn,·e your nezt will be the next 11hlr1 to this port. r?rclbly tor fn the flDlll J)loy-off the 1iarUcular .. appl1 to D ~ 
. . ' • c rlmuttcr 111111 dclh•<'rcd thlK chnrnc- name enlc on the maf8nsr Jlst · ~.C.0.'s put IL nil over the Old Com- -
Broph)" nnd Sta ~~e~-. all ox-scrvlco men te r In c<><WI ~ylc. and :\tr. K s. S l'O\"lllO once. The further hearing ls adjo\)rn- I i "'BETl'E THAN THE llEST., . 0 - radea, 'A'hO ware considered to hue , Chllrlcton Sl"'°l. 
leave by to-dny s express en route to M Aho r otn.'lh "' 1 Id d e11 unUI Saturday nut at 11 a.m. . or • St Andrew's tht d • Truro. where they wlll enter the A.:TI- ·1tt1 1 ' 11 ~ 0 1 ec e .bit. Hlit Hnrrr A. Wlnttr Tit. Holiru IL l.ani•n. ,The G. W. V. A., Water Street. will I • . 11 own to n 11Clencc. Practice hH FOR SALE'A 1. 
cultural C"ollege. Th~e mon .. ·ero cm- \\ t J<mJ< en ed for roars or laughter On motion or M'r. ('. J . Fox C!ir plain- do the needf\11. Enclose one dot- Sale of Wo' rk been goln~ on fn tho Armoury r~r ~ pony \: 
Joyed the t summer on dlrtcrent f~om II dclli;htcd aucllen<'e. !'trll!~ !'tfal1<fe urr an cl on con.'lent of Ptlr. DradlQJ' thl11 lar, ($1.00) aftd name and address. I 11ome time PIUIL nmong all rnnk11 a od sound, kind, and genUe. not ~aburban ra::. and fn order to ,. ) DI· <"<'II 11• :\111111 Goldman Wh charming, matter Is let ror Nov. llth at 11 a .m. ·no,·4,11 • -- · s~mc lively exhlblUons nre p romli!Od. o r ruoto rto, CW l'tl. or t rains we'labt * 
pJete their coane, the Clftl Re-EstAb· ;blla! )lfu Lflllan Dean carrlf'd otr llfofo,. llr. Jalltltt John'lon. I -o- The .Sole or Work org1llllicd ~>' tho :~ow tbnt nil sorltl ot athletics pre be- lb. a pply JOS .. :ru BUTLBR of 
ent Committee b&YO arranged e r le or Jifl'll. Potub lo rortcctlon. Jlai'n?' .t fo. Yll. Allflo•Amtrlt'an Tele• We have rcwe..~tedly drawn a ttentio n l.odlcs Aux! lllnry of St.. Andrew s So- Ing boo&lcd up. s upporters or manly lt hubf'n Kclllgrewa. ~ "llllator ot Asrtcalbln ~r. Tboa. Drawer WU quite at homo •tm1pll ('om .. aJ. to the practice or drlvcrl! o f voblclcl! In CIC).ty took pince In, q1clr 10011111 on !!Porta 1hould keep this night open oot.:10,tC.pd 
sat to 'tnro ft tbe J'!lll or 1'!'. tbo dOllllJa· Thia 19 an a pplication on the part turnlni; corner11 or RtrcclS nl. n rnpltl Water . Slrcut. Yl!l!L«;rday c,·en~og. T ho innd encouragQ this. one or lhc ·bC!lt ----------
• ~r. ~r Uae ot tbo. defendant for An order that " pace enclnni;orlni; tho "''l!l! o r cltl :•·ns. Snlc wa11 opened by Mrs. ( Hon.] ,or Indoor sames. I FOR SAl...E-..'khooncr Annie ~-"lalon do ln ue for the oxnmtnn- Some drlver11 run lrlto the u'rchwmiJ J ohn O~wnlng. who. on being lntr~- 1 • 0 E. J-'RA~C'IS. 6li toos. And her llablns or .Jud&• w. H. Lamar. at Wash- or ' 'llrlous Wotcr -St. premls~ In thn 11uccd •u the Vlcc-rrelldcnt Mr. A.K. • A L·ur P'I . 'outfit. 2~ yciara old: % motor boltll. :s ~ D.C. On behalf or tho dctf.'nd- snmo manner a nd )"e11tc rd11y arte rn :1n Luma<ton. lhn~ked tho tndlts for thA , I e .. • gnma~e !('Oil lrnps. OEO. v. PARSONS, Olonr-:~iilf'~ that tbe trial or action bl> 11tay- up IO\\'TI an old mnn 1Pntll!ing l ho aide- u1tbountl~<l 0 lthusln~ru th~r ho\"o di!!- . -~ _ town, Donavleta Day. novHl tit anUI the return or tho commlll81on. walk n.<1 a hor110 dnshod thr!' ugh nn pl11yed In· all matters In connecllon ~r;.u~d "'.th lhc hut. \ 011 Ofll)n wll-1 
Jir. BraclleT for defendant 18 honrtl 11 nrchway had n close c·nll. lie '8'! oull· with the )\"e lfn!e oT the $()(1lltY, re- •e '" thlJs tlci;radlni; i1pectnr lo nr1°1r ' ' • 
npport of tbe application: Howley, eel lo 1mfety Just In tho nick o umo by s uiting · in lhc s pl,cndld position In ni:e. Do not. my friend. allo"· ll11~ 11 WANTED - Immediately, 8 
M.•rG..1~: "'C. •- It ,_ d ed d a b••nr.J!sl'r whlcln they now find lhomsolves hnv· he your c11sc while 11ettlcmcn111 wUu J,fnotype operator, Appl1 a t Advocate 
_.?.. - , conaen... . .., or er u i:cor - • , ,. · I • O ' ~eCllY• I I I o Ing o ne ot the most up-to-dntd' Club me arc' t>rompt und lll~rnl nnd r.llt"I m"' 
• rter'" which 1111• L lloom11 In the cit>• lllra Drowning nrc. rcn11onnble. llow 11bout your 1)11 11 I _______ ~-----
ti1l'i. Cal plOS:Wltbadell1bt· LEWELLYN Cul-UB LECJUREI .O.A. MEETINfi lnlso referre d to th~ clo11~ co-opc~at- case, ROO<i re1ndcr!;-l'erclc Johnso'n. ! Mr. Merchant Ir JOU want lllt lect \rein Of nmor runnln1 tbrougb IL Ion thtlt cxlllls bctwcbn tho L:ldlcs' .Tho Jmmrnnco Mnn.. t belt value eend )'Oar ned .Utiflllo iiiii;;;;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim_iiiiii_i:iiii;,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-1 - - T ho rcgulnr meeting ot Roynl Onk Auxllll11ry and tho mcmbor'ri or . tho . O I fr)' order to the Union rubllslalq 
To-night In Canon Wood 1-la ll nl Lodge Xo. 22. L.O.A .. h eld h11<tl cvenlni: Society nnd In dcclnrlng the lDYF.liTISE I~ Tiii "AllVOf!4T!' C"o1npany ltd. 
8 o'clock the Rev. l)r. Jones will lee- waa an lntcr~llng ono. Bullinou ot Sule open , " hoped thnt It would ; • • ' -
ture to the Club on "UJ.,ter. lte pros- a n lmporuuii nature 'fl'llt! un1c r cons ld- rcullzc 1 (bclr (ullcst expectations . A ----. 
CHILDREN 11erlty 11nd Patrlot11m." Members o r crntlcn nnd some m111torlr apeccbea Sole during t11e evening and tho L.,d- l '1fl:=-~~~~§j~~~~~~es5a~~~~~~~~~~~ • ~ the club and their friends nre cordl- were dellvercll on m1ttter11 of Vllnl In- lcs .In charge or tho stalla 'fl•hlch wero . rr ~· ... -"2 :a:~: 5 2 [P : aT~. 
ally ln,•lted to nttcod. torcs t lo tho whole orgnnlzatlon. Con- very prettily dccorBted we ro kopl b u11y 11 
or All Ages May Be Admitted to the I <>---- ferrlng degrees nlao [Ormcd part o r In attending' Lo their l'e<lUfromcnl•. We are b~sy manufacturJng I 
Tuc11da)· nud to-day n num!lor or mon the order o r bm1lne11. ' I The nrtcr noon tens nod meat auppofl' · Children's Hosp1·tal left tho city to go up countr/ 'Jy tho ' -0 . wore a feature or tho Sale nnd rrom 1 Suits. J>auls. Overcoufs, 
c>xpress hound west, most 11C th~o '' ;11 I REID CO'S SHIPS tho LJma oC opening up tllJ 9 o'clock 1 
On King's Bridge Road. i;o to work In tho vnrlo111 1.1n1h<': I l ..1 l.. 1 lhcro waa 'no let up . In the flow b f 0 J) Sh. ,, ,, 
c.•nfps lll! log~ers nnd qultll n 11uml;cr Ari;ylo lcavlni; r1accntln this a.m~ peoplo to lho ten room•. AL the closo l vera s, I r1R. e.c., 
, wh•• t•ndcnt.nnd the care of bori,1:3 w11l on' Bay route. or tho Sale a dance ror Lhn m~beni 
"l~~~l:;F,!Q:~i:~~~::3::~~=~=~tr.~~ cr.p-ni;c 1111 tcam11lcrs . All !lrJ u.:1Mredl Clyde nrrlved nt Port Union at 12.45 and tbofr friends was he ld which waa l 
l)(;l30.nov::.4 
• oc good wai;•ll· p.m. yes te rday. U1oroui;hly enjoyed, -the music! being 
::~~=~==~==~=~=~~======~~======·===~==~======~' D~nM~mtl~vlng Humbe~"~~~M~b~ T~~lo~~: 
--- - month. lodfea 1'1cto In charge or ~tbe..dl(Cerent ~-----~------------M"·-----------~~------~·- 1 S~~nrrlnd~ ~~~ortoM~O ~~~ n~~al~~nll~w~m·~reat! '.. p.m. ycs~erdn)'. . credit la due for tbo s uccess of tbo Government Railway Commission 
. 
Tri-Weekly Passenger s·ervice. 
I 
Express train-le~ves St. J~hn's at l p.m., on 
Sundays, .Tuesdays and Thursdays, making con-
t· 
nection for Canada and United States. 
Goveromeoi Railway Commis~ion 
Oloneoo left Fortune at 3 p.m. yes- affair. 
terdn>' golni; to Port aux B11t1(\uc.s. t'ancr lforln- :\lra. R. 0. Rod, Mni 
Homo no report leaving Lcwtsporte. J . M. l nrfne, Mrs . W. D. Dunn. 
f(yle lcCt Port a ux , Baaquea at 11.15 rlaln Worlt:- Mrs. J. Forbes, ni • 
. p.m. yeelordny. McKlnlay. Mrs. D. McFarlane, 1'" 
Mefglo at St. John'11. McFnrlanc. • 
Sagona no repPrt alnco Rlgolette Ca'.aad1:- Mrs. D. 1t1'clntoah , \1Jn 
southward. 1 McKlolny, l'lllsa Wallace. 
Petrol no report since lenvln.g Clar- l'anll'J':- .Mr11. J . Ta7lor. Mrs. ;;i.K. 
envlllo !lfon(!11y. Lumsden, Mra. A. Brown. f 
Sebastapol no roJ1Qrl IOU\•lug Hum.- lleat rea11- Mra. c. Hcnde')rn. 
lbermouth. !dra. Strang. Wntch(ul lert Or11efisJlC)nd aJ 3.to p. Aflernooa Tea Tllblet11- Mr1 T. 
m. ycstorday outward. ~ Bro•"n, Mr1. N. !'tfcLella n, Mrs. '!/{. I Ea.rl of Devon no rep<>rt leaving Eadie, Miu Robert.aon, Mrs. R. Aab, 
. Lewl11porte_ I Mr11. D. ~1col10n, Ml11 n. McNe!I, 
111!1!!!!!!11111!!"!'1'1!"""'!111111'!!'!11111111...,111111 _ _.. ----~ Miii B. Mitchell, Miu Templemo, 
FOR SALE-Two Cod TraPs I :~• C. Crawford and tbe Mlaae1 wu-
wttb moorlnp attacihect. ready ror 
use ; price for two Sl50.00; will bo 11old 1 
• uparattl IC requlre4. ApJ>lY MAT· • To· nfght In Canon Wood Hall at S 
THEW PAUL. Blacl~ Duck Con Ire- o clock the Re-r. Dr. J ones will lecture 
la ndlll Eye T. B. . ' , to tbe Club on "U11ter, Jta Prosperltl 
I nov4.31 1 and Patrlotlam." Members or '"• C'luh 11nd their f r ie nd• are conllllll<' ••••••llll!•lliiillliiiliiliilllmi••••••w:11w.w-.s•111u ... -..~~----... !llll .. D•9ii ..... THI .Cl•YUCATI lnr lttd to attend. • . 
. ' 
For The Multitu'1e 
, And are c'onst~mtly devisin~ new ~thpds to 
Improve the make of our gannents w1tfl' thc result 
that for · 
~tyle, Fit a11cl Fiuisl1 
our products arc all that can be uesired by the 
most f&stldi'>us person . 
When buyin~ a Suit ask to be · shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
A merir.us, Fltrelorm, vaultles.1, ProJires.1, 
.,uperior, Truefll, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Oothing Ma11ufartQring Est~bllshrrcnt 
Dominion. 
. Wboleal• on)J 
largest 
In the 
Newfoudlaad Clolbl1111 Co'y., 
Limited 
.,L5 .... " 
1· 
I 
